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B WELL ATTENDED

flthers From Out-of-Cou- n-

L&hool Present to mum
F . ir.nil'o Kvst.nm

01 naa" " "
Lofton of the Haskell Coun--

iQterscholastic League were
LiW Saturdayat the annual

Uj of teachers, which was at--

a by school leaders trom ais-- i

fa this and several out-o- f

trichools.
t& C. B. Brcedlove, superin--

m of Haskell scnooisas aircc-n-l.

the following sub-dire-

ftere named: debate, U. U.
i Rule; declamation,uatnenne
i Rae: extemporaneousspeak--
j. J. Duff, Wcincrt; music
rr, Agnes waiton, ivocucstci,

memory, fctnci nousi,
rhnm sinecrs. Velma

r.,L Htpll- - soelline. Ellis
. r.w,- - v uritme. Donaldt Haskell; three "R's", V. W.

tie, New Cook, atnietics,
Rule: rural schools,

l, Rimsey, Midway.
tators of story telling ana
cetic will be appointed by the

Ife teachersmeeting was held in
i local high school auditorium,
U A A. Rul ock. head ot rural
Jjot of the state department;
U Edgar Ellen Wilson, secona
Lust state and

state deputy super-
heat, as principal speakers.

Ilia Minnie E - county super--
teittA, introduce 1 Superintend-i-d

Schools C B Brccdlove. who
lira introduced A. A. Dullocki
pt Eis, as re mg county

ca ', upon D. L.
a, of Rc?he-'c-r to introduce
1: X Graham, upcrintendent--

tar.d thereby allowed Mr. Gra-- i
to Dresde over the orcaniza--

sofcountv leacue work.
li: interesting sidelight of the

Ktsg to the teachers centered

ison, the
public by

jgail Houston,
,i, Wi a .HI .MUIUU1 , Uk

The were in
fared by Mis? Maun.

v

skell-Snyd-
er

Game 14-1-4 Tie

tog to life m the second half,
!,ni!Ke:i Indians

' into a 11-- game
- "iv) iiiui wiiii uic fiiy- -

' Tigers, after the Scurry county

M the locals the first half
naskell counted

I FirSt Hmvne (n C..r1..,'.. tr,V,f
t

... vv W bl(,ll,.
jieQ crowd ot 2000 present.
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ana bnyder
ffiPi jo seize every

lI'lKtll's failure win lli crnmp
J " two more touchdowns
W caused by serious fumbles. At

Wet differ...,. ... ...U. v,i, UWvUSIUIIO OUK.II
rlfamlm A....1 l f..,,, ureaK ior inct. representatives came when

'
wmwough hurled long pass

quarter while almost
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f by Wolcott. speedy

V
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lethargic bull the
L'j ,111, Pe Indians came thew the second stanza acting

mey were nn tVi ,.,.,..,,.. i, ,i

for good
mXu? scon for

howling, frantic Haskell

id
using running plays in- -

Time after time,
W.t smack
ttfin S?yder line nd the re

r tc, Mrea.
htW. '"""' ,rom pointing

.w!ttLsummar' the mai"
si var.l0us quarters kept

hir,p li!i received
&ndret"rned,t2M

...
!l!irn .

m.wi uuiiis niiv"
fc:".iU own

'..Wnalued vard fnr "
line arts own

,H"1 threw
cS5es '" "

rage ocean.

PUBLIC NOTICE
REGARDING CM' FUJI VG nppi-R- ON srH R1P us s

WITH TIIK HASKELL FREE PRESS THIS PALL

Effective immediately The Haske'l Free Prem will c'ub onsubscriptionswith the Wichita Palls Record News, the WichitaTime the Port Worth
in an anverui-nie- nt inn week, the PreM .itfur the Abilene paper but this newspaper will make no clubdirectly or indirectly, with cither the Abilene Morning Now,

Right now the Free p- aiv the Wichita Falls Record-News- ,

Wichita Time, ran be set tired for only
95.00 for Both

The Wichita Palls newspapers lias bargain rate of onlv
SI.hO for one year by mail. The Free Pre bargain rate U ?HX)

you save .70 cents by buvng at one time.
The Wichita Palls Record News and Wichita Times are seven

day newspapers covering Northwest Texas with the latest news
of section as well as state and nationalnews.

The" Port Worth Star-Telegra- larger newspaper
(seven days a week) and the Prce Press can be secured for one
vear for only

$7.10 for Both
The Fort Worth Star Telegram is one of leading news-

papers,giving a thorough coverage on state, national, and worl 1

news. The Star Telegram bargain rate is 30.C0, the Free Press
bargain rate is $1 00. You save 50 cents by buying both at one
time.

Remember the Haskell Free Presshas no
through any agent for the Abilene newspapers.

HaskellIndiansTo Battle Rotan

Yellowhammers HereFriday Night

AMPLE CFNTFIIAL

FUND IS DEMU!

Texas Relief Load Short of
Amount Expected

of Other Employment

GALVESTON. Tcx.is - Prompt
and ample financial provision by

the State for carrying existing

plans of the TexasCentennial
for a commemoration that

should be Texamc its proportions
was demanded bv the Democratic
party of Texas in the adoption

bm trie discussion, ana cemon-- convention here of a plank m us
of teaching of music platform endorsing such celebrations
schols Miss Madge as jt js proposed tohold in 1030 at

cfori supervisor from Taylor Antonio, Goliad,
iWI

demonstrators

nowerhoused
tie

in
twenty--

WIIJ

and

were
advantage

niiuiuer

intercepted

resvation

m

fortlr.e' Sny-'a-e

Telegram.
Free

Reporter

Account

out
Com-

mission

Brenham. Nacogdoches, Huntsville,
Gonzales, Galveston, Dallas and
other cities. This plank

"We unreservedlyindorse the pro-

posals of a public-spirite- d citizenry
for a Texas Centennial that shall

celebrate 1930 one hundred years
of our incomparable history and
unexampled progress.

"To this end, aoove pariy
tton, invoke the united support
of all the people of Texas,

"We further call upon the Legts--i
f f-v- oc fit the earliest op--

mime . - T

portunity pre&enfKl, make ample
- nmuicinn for carrvinK out

existing plans of the Texas Centen

nial Commission, ior hojuihk "'""
central exposition that shall
Texanic in its proportions, conti

nental in its ideals and iincrn.uu.u..
... ;... , for nmiroortate
ill lis stuj't, uuu

'mV 4t. r .. i i VlfCl nlStOTlC
...V AILlvll5 UiaUi; 1IICI I.CIVU1H.IVIIJ -

;n first ha'f at the expense'places and shrines in Texas, treas-ti- t

rCAr...,, I: .,.., rM,iinii tiered nerii- -

to nie."
r

r--
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from
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state

read:

CentennialMay

night lights
LuMmin.g school

Have ConcertBy
Children of State

ambitiousAUSTIN.
participation M,wuplan li,,o students a massed

musical .concert Jexa.
Centennial
celebrated Antonio. Houston,

tlie1',:. Brenham, Nacogdotht.L galloped down
the field fnr Sm-H.v'- a cAo.lr. ... i rK-eston- . 1):'

1
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State Superintendent Let
struction L. A. of Waco.

nut OV
ters nave uccu theevery

m-tr- for
state siuiv ui'""n
statewide musical program and
proposed appropriate souks

shall witn im
phonographs. the btaioLocal committees over

arebeing to work out count

programs.

fiWmr Resident
of Haskell Buried
Plainview Recently

(Mrs. Roy of iVlT-jJ't'o-

line. as. died last wee. " MrUntS t0 ow yard line rest in that city, Mr. ad
offf2f "askeU then Neal are former resident
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"" Mr and Mrs.
kell, the latter a sister oi -

tne iuuci- -
Neal. She left her .and
three to mourn her roiiij..

The quest goes
the'Vkeen, yMle.r' b' better

.Woffl baU
ll terri-.dow-n to the extreme

Kight)

quoted

clubbing offer

The game with Rotan,
which was to be

.it Rotan has b'.cn
impnl H to Haskell will be playe(
jjj-- J jh're under
ijJtul) to authoritie

Texas.--An

"."."- -

Mr

school

be

Neal

J.

ceased, attended husband

childrn

whale, in of food,
,laske11 depths

f,ntb.i!'.
scheduled played

Friday, transfer- -

Friday

during

Woods

Woods asking

taught

named

iifiin kiviiik Uaske.l five

.iiri'v m a row.
Tin Rotan Yellow Hammers were

hampioii of the dit'ict last veir
nd meared the Indians '27 to 0.

Wa-ie- . husv Ri-ta- end who made
lift, miserable for the Tribe in l!Wt,
omnti.ited. but thirteen lettermen
renorted back and with new men
available, Coach Shelby Jones .s

rapidly welding together another
fiohtim- - eleven Rotan lost to Sny
der 13 to 0 recently, but the team
has clicked better since tne game
with the Tigers.

The game here Friday night will
start at eight o'clock and the ad-

mission prices will remain the same
15, 2." and M cents

o

FuneralRites for
Darden Boy Held

Funeral services for nine-yea-r old

Clarence Jefferson Darden. son of

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Darden. living

seven miles west of Haskell, were

held Wednesdav afternoon at tnree

o'clock from the Roberts commun-,t-v

church. Tm7 Rev. C. Jones, of
,V. ,..i. ff::oorl nnf V O. Hoi- -

den. of Jones. Cox & Company, lo-

cal undertakers, were in charge ot

arTmounthdied Tuesday after-noo-

after being ill for about ten

days with pneumonia.
, ... ri,u,. v, q nnrents. are

three brothersand a sister and four
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.grandparents.

Rogers, Dallas, and Mr. and Mr,.

AV U. uariii". ..-..--. .

rallbearers were itiu """'""'
Hermit Howard. Eugene Hetcher.
Ren Henry Pletcner. S.1. 6

were littleMisses Ml Wren Chapman,

Nora Re e Lanktorci. .eoimi .--

nrd Ora Mae Lankford, and Nan

nie Pannell.
alt

beds covering an area of 40

square miles have been found in

Xova Scotia.

Prizes awarded in order listed.

Livestock
. ., .... t.... uat p.ittle; Frank

Megargel. Lloyd McAualy

Me

mont. Nome vteisn, w- -

home

jI Smith, rtspermoiu.',, ,. is mnnih. andnuns u ..- -.. -
over! Mr. Tom Parrott. Throckmoi--

wn- - Mrs. Tom Parrott. Throckmor--

on! McCluskey and Atkinson

Throckmorton: J. D. Hughes, Has--

''Hulls 18 months and under: Mrs.
n . Thmckmorton T. C.

lorn --- v. .,.
Smith, Rule: i. "
McCluskey and Atkinson,

mCo' 18 months and over:

Rule:

Tom rarrou.
A

'. ""Throckmor.
Cluskey ftnn m-- .- "Xtkinfon.
tAll .MCUUSM-- J "",-- -

Hqc-
-

Throckmorton C V. inoniws. -

Heifers, under 18 months:

Throck- -

TT Pnnk Bald
Atkinson:

"askell:
fourth.

third

,cCluskey and AUvin. hM
wertoVir,"ott's PrLe Dom--

Mtu muuit
GUIB RHDS OUT

32 YEARS OF IRK
Local Women'sSt'ulv Orp-nn--

ization Founded 'H "mih
Exchange of M mitZiu--

FEDERATE IN 1903

Organized in 1902 By Girl
iome From School; Club's
HouseErectedin 1917

With an opening program which
contrastedvividly with that pre
sented by the founders in 1!X2, thi
ll askell Magazine Club loc.il wo
men's study organization met lat

Mc

uct. li tor the new years work to'
the thtrt.v.cprnnrl imp TVin ln-n- l

club was federated in 1003, and the
beautiful club house erected i"

Mrs.

1!)17.
New officers installed for the year

were: Mrs. W. II, Atkeivm, presi-
dent; Mrs. J. U. Fields first

Mrs. Win. G Forgv, sec-

ond t; Mrs Rov A San-
ders, recording secretarv Mrs. 13en

Bagwell, corresponding secretary,
Mrs. P. M. Baldwin, treasurer; Mrs.

sec

K. C. Couch, parliamentarian; .Mrs
B. C. Chapman, public t Mrs. W

Mrs.

II Lox. counselor.
With Mrs. Atkeison a hostess,

and Mrs. Forgy directing a program
baed on "These United States" was
presented. Following Mt Atkei-son'- s

address "This United Club,"
the song "America" a- - sung by
members and guests. Mrs. p. T.
Sanders read a paper especially pre-

pared on "Columbus iKn " The
American Creed" was 'hen recited

in unison by those pit sent. Mrs.
Poster Davis, violinist, p' .ved "Sou--

inr accompanied bv Mrs u. c.
Fif -- oii A cast of si Tub mem--

;.fr clewed the program th a play-

let "The Three Visitors
The MagazineClub of Haskell was

le lerated in 1903, and wn- - so named
on ,acount oi tne laci i ;ai ic c-- -

.hanging of h'yh class magazines
was of prune importance in n dav
wltrii Haskell was only a village of

about one-hal- f dozen stores. The

present organization which has a
.Tioinlwrdim nl nbout fiftV. is an
outgrowth of the Fortnightly Club
of Haskell.

Mutterings by some men of wo- -

m...V e.iffrnrfo" whieh WAS not eX- -

illUl. J jv...Mhw - -

actly approved of bv some of those
accused in 1002. neara,dui me
girls just home from school knew
what they wanted and stood by
their original plans, which also in-

cluded a library.
Reading material ot tne uroe

Women" type was of no interest to
the charter members sucn nKe-pearia- n

plavs similar to "As ou
Like It" were read, discussed and
then presented for the edification

(Continued on Page 5)
o--

SUSTAINS FRACTURED HIP
IK AUTOMOBILE COLLISION

t:. urnnflnll 4" ffinTier residing

west of Haskell", sustained a fracture
of his left hip Saturday night when
.i. i:t, cofln.. which he was dnv- -

ing collided with anothercar in the
crowded traffic almost in front o.
th entrance to the Central West
Texas Fair grounds. No one else

was injured.
Identity of the driver of the other,

car figuring in the collision has not
been learned, Bvstanders stated
that after the cars struck, stalling
the engine of Woodall's car. the oth.
er car was driven away. Woodalls
car was slightly damaged.

Woodall wa carried to the Knox
City hospital in a Kinney

ino 3rd, and her Miss Mischievous
3rd was awarded grand champion
cow honors.

Dairy Cattle
p,..o mnnths or over: W. E.

Woodson. Haskell: D. R. Brpwn,
Rochester: Paul Joselet, Haskell:
C. A. Thomas, Haskell.

Bulls, 18 months and over: C. A.
in Tl R. Itrown. Ro--

Chester; Paul Josselet, Haskell; Paul
Josselet, Haskeu.

Heifers, under 18 months: C. A.

Thomas. Haskell; JamesRoy Akms.
Haskell; Paul josselet, nasxeu;
Fred Gilliam. Haskell.

n..it- - ...,,lor mnnths! C. A.nuns, uiinv. "
Thomas. HaskeflT Lige Griffin, Has.

4-- Club Boys Cattle: JamesRoy
Akins, Fred Gilliam, DoyUf East-
land.

fthann
n r rtauiinw.iv. Haskell, first on

buck: first wether; second ewe. J.
V. Josselet. Haskell, second buck,
:. ..ww third wether. V. P. Ter

rell. Weinert. third ew; second
wether. ..,

Myers community, Paul Zahn, dl--J

HciikeU MagazineClubhouseandLibrary PI fJPr n UiCUU I

x'. f "ttffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffV

i 'i'liiiiiiiiiiiVliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB'iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHBCJ!
VrijSW I iiiiiiiiiiV IliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH liiiiiHiiiiiiVliiKKiiy A vL. 4 iiiiiiiiiV f fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK HEKIVBeII
,w a. t. . , j ft ' i BBBBwWBWtoi
fbjLKjMttfiBB'BBBBBBIBBBttf'' " ' A&1' I

The Haskell Magazine Clubhouse was erected in 1917 It is sur---

iiinded by a beautiful grass lawn and shrubbery. Inside the building
:s a laige entertainment room, library room, decoratedwith paintings by
well-know- Texas artists, and a d kitchen The clubhouse is
valued at approximately $10,000.

RareCuriosExhibitedAt Fair

Here Last Week;Many Valuabl

TAX EXEMPTION

POOL ENDS NOV.

Farmers Also Urged Bring
In Emergency Interim Cer-

tificates Immediately
i

According to R. H. Maxwell,
county agent, November 10 h- -'

been-- set as the final day for the'
closing of the tax exemption certn-- ,

icate pool by L. E. Pool, manager,)
located at Washington Producers'
who may have surplus certificates
are urged to sunender them ut
once.

All formers now holding emer-
gency interim certificates should
ui-- ,. make provision for a return to
tV eountv agent's office at once,
'i.i well also says.

T" e county agent points out that
. ,.,, re thoiilrl hu careful of the

. "tticate they bring in. in order
th..t no time should be lost. The
emergency interim certificates are
printed upon the long, white sheets,
while the regular certificates (which

must be retained by the farmer)
:.. trAe o t.rpiMi shett.arc in it iuiuci, n w b..... -- -

! inside. Only the white certificate is
desired by the county agent.

-

RELIEF IRK FOR

OCTOBERDECLINES

State Democratic Party In
Request That Legislature

Provide Finances

aitqtty Tpv.is. The Texas re--

lief load, expected to reach a new-hig-

during the month of October,
actually has fallen short of the Sep
tember rnar.t 'ty nearly i,wu.

The October figure, announceduy
II. L. Davis, field supervisor, is
263,221, In September, there were
265,123 cases.

The decline was attributed to sea-cnn-

nmnlnvment. manv clients
having found work in the cotton
fields, and to a searching study oj

the relief rolls.
"The load has fallen off particu-

larly in northeast Texas where the
cotton was not so hard hit by the
drouth and where many clients
have found jobs in the fields. In

Hundredsof AwardsGiven to Exhibitors
rector, first, S25; Ward community
II. L. Bosse, director, second, --,u;
.NOW UOOK k'Ulillllullilj i""i
third. $15.

Individual Form Exhibits
Winners traced in the order list- -

p.1 first ten reeeiviilo S10 award
each, and 10th to 15th places carry
ing awardsot eacn.

H. L. Bosse. E.G. Bosse. B. wai
ters, R. D. Merchant, Rice Alvis,
Robert Barnett, Paul Zahn, varnei
Tf..1mnr AIIpii Adnms. Wilfred Bis--

chofhauscn, Fred Sanders, Jr., Jas.
R. Adkins, Jack Kimbrough, Ed
Bledsoe, Leo Jenkins.

Poultry Department
T,i th Rhndn Island Red division.

H. R. Whatley, Haskell, dominated
the prise-winner- his entries taking
first award on cockerel; cock, pul-

let; first pen and champion award
for best ten entries in entire show:
second place on cockerel, cock, hen,
nni nn of hirda.

Barred Kocks: utta jonnson,
Haskell, first pen; J. C. Allen, Has-ll- l

uxvtnd nn millet: Robert Bar
nett, Haskell, first placet on pullet,
hen, cock anacockerel a. u. ooggs,
Haskell, second best pen; J. P.

As the crowds milled through the
exhibit building at the Central
West Texas Fair last week, not a
few stopped (some for only a mo-...,-!.

I it th hnnth housini? the
curios. No feature of the fair was
more interesting to see, if the ob-

server paused long enough to find
out some of the history pertaining
to each object.

Reams of paper, and thousands
upon thousandsof words, could be
ti'i-- by a writer in detailing the
manv interesting things to be seen
in ail of the booths, but anyone
could let their imagination loose
'.nd stories rivaling the best of best
?elling novels turned out.

Parked on the top sneu in tne
booth were two hats a swanky,
straw and a derby, exhibited b
Fred Monke, who wore the headgear
iv ly thirty-fou- r years ago. How
pr iud'.v the gentleman must have j

been, and how high his head must
have been, when he purchased those
two hats! They arc curios now, but
were "the thing" in 1900

tr.,.- - m-in- tnil.worn hands fond--

Iv handled the Bible, exhibited by
Mrs. Tom Couch, which was pub-

lished in 1SO0? Down through the
vears during the wars of 1S12,

Mexican, Civil and Spanish per-

haps manv tears dropped onto the
leaves of 'the Book, and perhaps
after reading, many hearts were

cheered and the world made to look
brighter.

Laughter comes next! But it
in 1891, be-

cause
was no laughing matter

the clothes shown in the De-

lineator of that year were the very
ui...,. " Ami tiik--e a close look.
the dresses have a familiar look in... iorw.rtB because the smaniv
dressedwoman of today is wearing
clothes that apes the styles of many
years ago. Mrs. li. o. cowan, w
Rochester, was the exhibitor.

More laughter, and some wonder-men- t,

also. Did you "heft' that
!... nld netticoat? It was

brought to the fair and Mrs. Lew-ellen- 's

namewas placed on the card
as the exhibitor. The petticoat,
which resembles those worn (by

some women) today a zew res-

pects, weighed about three pounds
(Continued on Page Eight)

nn rvumties. the case load has

been cut almost fifty per cent.
"This is only temporary empioj-men- t,

however, and in most cases,

these people win nave xo uc auiu..--

ted again to the rous.
Other reductions were brought

about by close investigation of the
relief rolls in accordancewith in-

structions of the Board of Control
to purge' the rolls of all cases found
not clearly entitled to relief.

j' - -- ti
ii n n w MH t. i ii - r I'' " w, 11 TT

ta

1R

J

a

;

in

Payne, Haskell, second hen, first
cock; C. O. Davis, Rule, tirst place
on cockerel, pullet, hen, old and
young pen, second on cockerel and
pullet, and second best ten entries
in entire show

A.if-nnn- ! Rrhirt Rarnett. Has
kell, first cockerel and pullet; sec

ond cockerel and puuet; second
cockerel and pullet.

Jersey White Giants: P. G. Ken-dric-

Haskell, first on cockerel,
pullet and hen; second place on
cockerel, pullet and pen.

Black Langshangs: P. I. Wobb,
Hillsboro, Texas, swept this divis-
ion, winning all awards on cock,
cockerel, pullet and pen.

Brown Leghorns: K. u uuneson.
Rrwhpctpr first nullet.

Huff Minmrns! Ed-wi- Miller, first
cock, cockerel, hen, pullet; second
cock, hen. cockerel and puuet.

uignt nranms; , i. rv. ouviickui,
Haskell, first and second place on
hen and pullet.

Black Jersey Giants: II. J. Ham.
bleton. Haskell, first hen.

Buff Orpingtons: Dimmitt Hugh-
es, Haskell, first hen.

(Continued on Page i
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SATURDAY

IIS THQUB10S

Doi-ili- ' Drouth, Ctlohration
Is One of Bi'A in History

of Haskell County

EXHIBITS GOOD

Doth Quality and Quantity in
Central West Texas Fair

Held Here Last Week

With at least S.000 people stream-
ing through the Central West Texas
Fair grounds gate" Saturday, one of
the finest fairs ever held in Haskell
came to a close

Beginning at 7 P. M.. a jostling,
good-nature- crowd milled around
the carnival midway and through
tho nvhihit hiiildint nrimarilv
bent on forgetting drought condi
tions.

When the final penny was check-
ed and last exhibit returned toy the
fair officials, no doubt was left that
the 1931 celebration,despite the pes-simis-

predictions of many people,
was a tremendoussuccess.

-

From far and wide throughout
West Texas visitors came to view,
and promise local officials that they
would again be present next year,
but with exhibits and not as mere
spectators. Plans are expected to
be made by the fair directors to
make the next fair better. More
exhibits, a larger carnival and other
interesting attractions may be
booked, and although no detinue
announcementhas been made, horse
racing may be eliminated and other
featuressubstituted.

North Ward Lists

Honor Roll Pupils

The following pup-.l- s made an av-

erage of 90 or above on gradesand
deportment for the first semester:

Grade 2 Carolyn Williams. Dor-
othy Post, Bobbie Dulaney, Royce
Adkins, Jane Turner, Mary Lee
Pinkerton.

Grade 3: Lucille Zahn, Martha.
Post, Ben Clifton. Grace Ann Mar
tin. Henry Post, Gilbert Wheeler,
Billv Kemp, Marticia liledsoe, j. a.
Reeves,

Grade 3: Helen Dale Bartlett,
Mary Helen Crandall, Ruth Pearl, .
Patsy Jean Pearsey, Martha Jean
Robertson, Jacqueline" Theis, Mary
Elizabeth Womble, Loreta Curry,
James Breedlove, Jerry Cahill.
Thomas Dbvis. Willie Druesedow,
Rov Everett, Joe Billy btacy, uan.
aicClintock.

Grade 4: Billie Clifton, Nisson
Pearl, Ross Lowe, Roy McClin-toc- k,

Dan Oates, Charles Reeves,
Willard Reeves. Sam Hugh Smith,
Geraldine Ivy, Beverly King, Leota
faCKWOOd, JOSCpiimc ran;., B...--

ia Sue Pate, Freida Wheatley.
Grade 6: Jean Conner, Eula Mae

Watson, Leatrice Wheeler, Mary
Louise Holland.

Grade 7: Jim Bob W ebb. Amelia
Beth Hammer, Madge1 Leon. Helen
Crawford, Marie Ballard. Rosellen
Morrison, Mary Louise Curry, wy
nona Frances Post, Juanita FouV
Rav Buford, Eva Jo Ratliff.

SchoolsWarned
To CheckDisease

AUSTIN, Texas. The daily in-

spection of school children and the
removal and isolation of those
found ailing, constitutes one of the
most important factors in the con-

trol of communicable diseases, de-

clared Dr. John W. Brown. State
Health officer.

Medical supervisionof school chil
dren is, of course, the ideal method
nf dUpnse control. However, in
most communities, this is not possi
ble. Parent and teacherscan do a
great deal in preventing the spread
r.f riicncn If the narent notices
anything abnormal about the child,
he should be kept at home.

The teacher should notify the
parentsof children who show any of
the following symptoms: Loss of
weight, pallor, pains, flushing of the
face, breaking out of any kind, cold
in head, especially running eye's.
evidence ot sore tnroat, cougn, vom
iting, etc.

If children showing the early
signs of the common children's di.
eases are excluded and their family
physician consultedearly, many epi-

demicscould be averted and loas of
time nrevented. It is much better
to have one child miss a few days
of school, rather than run the risk,
of spreadingthe disease to his

o--

In Armenia, Egypt, and several
other eastern countries, rose petala
are used to make jam or jelly; the
red buds are pounded and mixed
with sugar,water, and isinglass, and
cut iiitn email aniiAres-- Whole buda.
are left in for decorative purposes.

"
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iMtad Tea in fields Home
Honoring Mrs. S. P. Herren.

The Methodist Society

afternoon October
Introducing Mr. S. P. Herren. the women of the Methodist Mis- - ton The. .were joint host o

who hancome here from San Fran- - ionnrv Sooieu met at the church members of the (.oil Widows It il

Cisco. California, to make her home. After ,i very interesting, devotional, with their husbandsami a lew

Mrs. J. U Fields was hostess to led by Mrs Quitman Gentry, the friend n quests a the
formed and went to Mrs. Pierson da i .

more than a hundred guestsat her ladies in groups Je ucd in tne
home Saturdav afternoon. The occa-

sion was a seated tea
Using green and vellow for the

nVmcpn nilnrt llw rnmiK U'prp at.
tractivelv decoratedwith huge Cnli- -

On Monday 2".' An

w

igl

sick, shut-in- s and new Hallowe'en theme was
m.inbers. Everywhere we were house decorations and mentioned
made to our were on the refreshment
appreciated and of ur which a pase.lafter a nuinbe.
;.. nc neS:itiiiv! of ev.r mines of si ' Thoe present were

d d f compiaInt. Mt..r, .,.) Mewlames Sam A Hob- -

forma chrysanthemums,gladioli and i,. ...... , .., ,,.,.. ,.,i tn n. .,,, u v Robertson. C Couch.
snapdragons The dining table was1 ;;.., '.h ren,

' '
lllcinu, (,f ;,ir.ii '.Mnntunmerv. F. I. Daugher

owed with ti Immiuet cloth oil " Smith ('. .
j whn jre we,, vU.j, tv joe A. Jones. II. M.

pree laid with silver. The center-- : ;; (nr ,he ,lnata..i..be Then- Payne. 0. E. Patterson..1. E. Reee
piece consisted of a silver bowl o folessiiw to we who Dimmitt Hughes. 0. M Conner,

uinea-gol- tnarigolds and lighted
m' k h nnd fof our mvn " u, Mesdnmcs T. J. Arbuckle. Clyde

candles in silver caudelabras. we ,h.,uM .'..',... them oftencr. VWc.n.M-- In. P P.yne. II S Wit- -

Mrs. F. T. Sanders greeted the meet on ncxt Monday. '.Ml M, Mr A. ' Pierson. Mr. Anton
guestsat door and introduced,jjn ,nK Mission Studv. Mr Theis.
them to the hote. Mrs Field Wallace Cox. superintendent,will be
....... .... A .Vim l....rta.i et Vl AM. , . f .mm1. n 1A H

and Mrs. Wallace Cox intro- - interestsion. n1 an listen to the very
Miss Irnia t'ampbell. Abilene l, , 1iro.ram which is Ix-in- prepar

Other membersof the house party tCi Reporter.
were Mesdames A II W'air. .1 A o
Jones.Hollis Atkeison, W. G. Forgy.l
S. Hassen, Hill Oate. Rov A. San-jMir- y .'exander Circle.

ders. Reft Welsh and roster Davis. Alexander Circle of
A short urogram followed the ar-- . '" '"' ' ,, c,;,,.

rival of the guests Mr, Bert WeM. H Jv ed Oa iSeesang two numbers composed by a Wt,s .
friend of the hostess. Mr. W. D. - - - ."SDavidson of Greensboro. Georgia. ''
The ongs were "Shadowy Mi3t".the visitors.

and "A I.ul'.abv." Mrs Wallace Cox The program began with a song

accompanied. Mrs. Foster Davis and a prayer. Roll call was answer-cav- e

as violin o:os Kreisler's "Old led with a verse ot scripture. Mrs.

Refrain" and Schumann's "Trail- - H. K Thornton a talk on the

merei." Mrs. O E Patterson was meeting of tne international con--.

. . t.... ...v- .- a ir P. A Womble
accompanist .Miss ' ainpitii. ; .tit.i ; -- - . p-- is

head of the Department of Eng-- gave a description of the We ot

lish. Lniverjiv. iJxmme.H .. u.
Abilene, gave a review of Stark After a discussion of the topics
Young's "So Red the Rose." JMrs Hassen served a love'y refresh--

Mrs . A Jones poured coffee men: plate, consisting of kibbie.
...-- ;. J i. -1 ..' .u. v.,..- - nin. ...ii.mnHp flavored With orange

paed refreshment p'ates carrung blossom extract, and individual pits
out the color scheme

&

Cecil Lancaster

The memhe-- , the .Vorth Circ'e

o

at- o - , ,

me: Mondav afternoon October l.V ond meeting rnaav w, UdU

at 3 o'clock m the home of Mrs R. program on Parliamentary
R i Couch directorasfour- -C fouch for a Bible Studv

and Mrs B C hostess.
teen lad.es being present.

The meeting opened by nn?inp 'Ij- ports of various'comm'ittees. fol- -

lhee riverv rrayer.
led by Mrs. Marv Oates. Mrs R. C.

Pouch cave the devotional, after
which we had a hort business ses-

sion.
Mrs. Jim Pout" taught our Bible

lpnn the first twelve
verses of the Sth chapter of Lev im

ip ,, cs T R
Meet-n- was l ro d t

Rn

Silk
now

vi-i- t the

that visits again plate

h;iviiie

the ;.lav

duced

J

Circle,

topped with whipped cream

Magazine Club.

Th- - Macazine Cub. their sec--

Law
wuh

Chapman

the
tiour. lowing program given:

Roll Events.
Piano, selected Mrs. 0. E. Patter--

UI1.

of

Talk. "The Merit of

ts. Many s tarv Law -- I'ar.iamentanan
were br ught ,ut l.stuss-.- j.;th Ode'l

w.'h p'.n
fc

feel
some

'p

was

By

the Ms

i'0

Thi 'ub was then
Oct 2G
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YOU'LL MERCHANDISE

DRESSES

Bargain Ileg-u'- n-

$3.98

nt

Reading
Members.

Parliamen
interesting

f5 WmZI.-- .

Sport
Coats,
values, now

LOOK! SUITS
All-Woo- l. $25 values

Florsheim

StetsonHats

Constitution

iSiSii3i.xSJiLAtS9S

COATS

$7.49

Golf Widwos Club

HASSEN
COMPANY

Mrs. A C. Pierson and Mr?

shut-- j of

R.

()ften

October

gave

Need

Next Door

Philathea Class Entertained.

The Philathea Class of the Metho-

dist Church school were entertained
in the home of Mrs. Hugh Smith,
with Mrs. Barney Bernard
on Thursday evening of last week

The rooms were tastefully decorat-

ed with cut flowers.
The evening was spent with

games, conversation, and plans for
the future of the class.

A delicious refreshmentplate was
passed to the following class mem-

bers: Mesdames C. L. Lewis, Irene
Ballard. Claude Wheatley. Davt
Persons, 0. Freeman. Clarence Bur-so-

Andrew Joselet. Elizabeth Mar-tin- .

Hadwcll. Ethel Irby, Frank Wil-

liams. Dr. Robinson, Lefiar, J. F.
Isbcll and the hostesses,Mesdames
Smith and Bernard.

. o

Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs Clav Smith was hostess to
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home After a series of games of

contract bridge Mrs. B. C. Chapman
was presented with a prize for the
highest score Mrs. Smith served a
delicious refreshment plate to Mcs-,- i

.... r Chanman. Rov A. San
ders. H. K. Henry, Hollis Atkeison.
Bert Welsh. Virgil Reynolds, w . -

Forgy, and Geo Goetzc.
o

NOTICE!

Hallowe'en Carnival at the Sun-

set schools October 31.

Plentv of fun for everybody. There
will lie plentv of music also.

Also the wonder of the world --

a woman with two heads, and the
- ... n.Von -

Halloween
Oct 31 jbe sure and come

-- -' 'WvrHU I
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WILL
AND NEED FALL

j?,,,, v... f.. n.,. r.siif "j?,.,. Arrt,,. ef I relatives

nationally advertised

L'l',rRV,

SILK

a

m i i hh

rt

.1i

in
or
now

Dress per only 10c
Silk, now 49c

a real buy, only 32c
best earth

Blue and 89c
Dress only 69c
New Felt lined . ,

and buy a
and .. 59c

like them '

NEW

be by the are Suits

Shoes

Shoes

!SiZ3tJG?iS

trimmed,
regular $12.50

Wednesday

ffiiS3S32B
FALL SHOES

Stylish, all-leath-

pumps

$2.95
3G-in- ch Prints, yard,

full-fashi- on Pair,
GarzaSheeting, yard,
Men's RoundhouseOveralls, $1.29
Men's Grey Work Pants,
Men's Shirts, pre-shrun- k, color,
Men's Hats, $1.98
Men's Shirts supply
Men's tennis shoes
Men's Work Shoes,you'll $1.59

MEN! FALL
Guaranteed

misled price! These REAL

Postoffice

$15

Phoenix
and

Holeproof
Hosiery

CHJWS
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A F. Thurman Minister

1 I.') a in. Hiblc tucb and 'Mas-Wor- k

11 a m. Sermnr WHAT IS RE-

MISSION' How -- ne to know
when he is saved5 In whose mind
,!,, tin. mM nf inrciveiiess take

liUUNir

IN PROGHAM

Presented;

Ttnski'll County Parents-- -
i ... t' . :.... 1'. .!:.. iniiiiii will iiilul- 111 ..

Inen an actin (V. V nZd '
ta J Tcxa . Oct. The following

thewill he presented,onthefact that programng lace? st not a

when' cstcr'
0::i6 p. m. Young People's Meet- - Song. "Smilcs"-Assem- l)ly.

ing. A work Every of , Play, "Health in School

the voung people should take part. 'bv- - the Third Grade, North Ward,
) p. m. Sennon "Seek yc liaskcll, Mrs. Maloy, director,

first the Kingdom and His right- - Immunization As A Preventive
eousness. and all these things shall Measure Dr. T. W. Williams, Has-b-

unto i "Matt. 0 3:1.) kell.
One should be glad to put first iMusic Mother Singers, Wcinert,
things first. Less things Tcxas
should occupy a sec-- poMtion. j0 Cole, Rule,
even in common affairs. Why no'r-exn-s

give things of the sul. the souls j of Good Health
interests,first place ' I ""nUT' T. P. FrizzelL Knox

Monday. 3 p. in Ladies Bible
Class. Gal. first chapter is the chap-- "jJS;cLnic Creek,
ter for study. Win not take part? 'Ratm q Teeth t0 Hcalth--Dr.

uwinesnay. ii.i j- - ." - Rue. Texas.
Meeting and Bib.c Muciy. no Music0'Brien, Texas
can aiora to n ...is ii"i
your soul.

Always glad to have vou with us.

Cornel

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. P. Hardcgree. Minister

9 1.) Church School Mr. Manlv
Branch, asst. Supt.

11 00 Morning Worship. Sermon
and

Sermon "Unseasonable
Text "Wherefore criest

thou unto me." 11:15.
0:1.5. Junior and Intermediate

Endeavor Marv Joe Ratliff. leader.
7 30 Evening Worship and Ser-

mon. Sermon subject "Clinging to
the altar."

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Orion W. Carter, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45. Classesfor
every age group Come and be in

a growing class.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30-8:25- .

There will be a wedding at the
cloe of the morning service.

tasiesi runners m m. .

Remember nigiu, dealerTAKES RARE

r..;,wj7

r...

DUCKBILL PLATYPUS

WASHINGTON, D. C Ellis S.
Ir.ji.iih Snn.toiinH dealer in strance
and rare animals, is famed as the
nnlv man who ever a duck
bill into captivity.

Asulp im this. once nre- -

'sented an Vutralian city with the
lrfTAef fliimninTPP in ratltlVltV
knows every corner of the earth by

and virtually can name every
UI11IUU1 HI. 1 1 I1IIIUUIIS 1111.111.

has waked from one coast of
'he other ani-

mals and reptiles.
- o

and Mrs. Bill Hurt are the

" ' its of a thrteen-poun- d

boy born Oct. 10th. Mother and
.ire i! g fine.

Mrs Wi ham Breustedt and Mrs
Hui!h Mil.L-nfln- of Waco are here

and Mrsuiii .iiii mii ksiii ijuiu-- 1 iatu uy iiwiv wivi. brim veiling w ih Mr

Matthlew. burs.ur.s in the "newest uf the new" Fall dry goods and jj fhas Mcf'nt,or fnmily-to-wea-

. . . rippod and slashed.... known and i LightningBurns
Mar .... everything placed on sale at j,M'eat savings to you. $

CS! Lightning

Jlen-'--s

Dresses,
Fur or

ties.

per
on

only
fast

silk
Shorts 19c

Boy's heavy

Don't good

Peters

Missionary

NEW

BROS.
to

Regular

Hosiey,

nnnnprE
27.

great one

added

important

miss

Communion
subject

Praver."
Ex

broucht
platypus

losenh

heart,

He
Unca collecting

Mr

ready--
prices Stalk

P.-,-.

$3.95,

p'
.'.,.. .M,..l.n .l

f inn i.

i

-

i . .n iicvuiHil I' ur . .'
r here A bolt dir-ni- r aw;y

uT (i thundv-- - -- !i struck a single sta'U
BA of ('"irn in i field, burning it to a
UiCisp. Otl.n stalks around were tin- -

d.miagtd

Kl fjLOft. WfU.
151 .5wr KaJkHMt- ctf-lf- c

'4uLk-u--
L4

ifa.
Kh-JCU. UrCUJb MV I I

9 av wi- -
MxJu-t- S f.

PTA

Interesting Will
Be Public

Invited to Attend

Tim and
nnl,.

RcadngAlma

Rucinncc
P. T. A. Praver Mrs. J. F. Cad- -

enhead, Weinert, Texas.
o

Attention, Men!

If vou are an man re-

member that Armistice Day is only
two weeks off. There will be a

mass meeting of the buddiesFriday
night October 26th at 7 o'clock in

the American Legion Hall for the
purpose of discussing and arranging
a program that the day may be
properly celebrated. All veterans
are requestedto be present.

A. C.
Post Adjutant.

Man Gets L'fe SentenceFor
Stealing 15 Cents

TUSA. Okla. Tulsa judges con-

tinued their campaignof heavy sen-

tences 'to stamp out crime today.
Gorge lones. a negro, was given a
life sentenceby District Judge-- S.
J. Clendening after conviction of
robbing Lee Madden of 15 cents.

o
Mrs. Lilyan Chilson and 'Miss

Jewell of Henrietta
have returned to their home after
a short visit with Mrs. Chilson's
niece. iMrs. Hollis Atkeison and Mr.
Atkeison.
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PayneDrug

HAPPY HOURS FOR and BETTY with CHILD LIFE...
Ik

SUE IS SCNOtMO K"ZJt r tWC POSTMAN
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Program

Establishment

Chamberlain.

Cunningham

WHAT

Hsnxaa

Co,

WALTER

ffiL

ypu Can Hive A N;?"
inirn,Too S..cUI- O-

tittUlldLlftNowl S Met. for SI
mmwttfw wa

Urilllaa mrlM ! J.U.
mnk, FaiaUt, bum
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Appetizing Foods!

priced to suit any

budget.

SPECIALS
for One Week

BANANAS, Doz. 18g 2 doz. 35,
No. 1 Idahc

POTATOES

ml

10 lbs. 151bs.

20c 30

DELICIOUS APPLES,dozen IS,

GREENBEANS lb 7

FRESH TOMATOES, 4 lbs. . 25

CABBAGE. Pound . . r,4
: v..--

CARROTS, Pound .... 5j

CRACKERS 2 lb. pkg. 17c

WALNUTS, New Crop, lb. . . . 19

ruoi ivjnoiiE.o,. rtcg gc

rs.aroo 1 iur, Diue LaDei. gai. jyc

LYE High Test...4 Cans25c

PEACHESNo. 1 cans . . . lQc

GreatNorthernBeans, 4 lbs. 25f

SALT MACKEREL, 14-o- z. size 19c

MIXED HERRING, Keg $1,23

Folger
COFFSLSt

2 Lbs. 66c 5 Lbs. $1.4
1 Lb. and Dripolator 98c

QUkiiEil OATS

LARGE A3CC PACKAGES

boys: uins: rpCCI
50 BIKES iKtt.
lOOO of them!

MotherSty
fustwrit 23 word in wiwf to 'Wh.t
Quaker Oatt." M.J1 with "demwk,0fro,?n8lCWcago.

arte toQuak Oeu lyiSZiZcBikcoM
Illinois, and you't in on

JOE E. BROWN

SA E SIX DAYIKE RIPER"

TEXAS THEATRE, Nov. 25-2-6
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flTDlAN WARWHOOP
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5JS.W Editor

Senior Class

Wv4
.

awiM a i ii -

rmrkntt Enslish
Glaays routs

Albert Barnett
ZZ Class ...Frances Pouts

Freshman Wfltson
roo,S.il '

I'ouise McAnulty
J5S.ySSnbler Mary E. Dlggs

il
EDITORIAL

.ii ..-- .. tliiiiL- - it ivnnlH

S plan 'r " t0 dcvcl"
t ncinc our own

!"', There arc some boys and
E'iW theme paper, pencils,
V, ;Mm oen etc., have been

Sa( a great sacrifice,
Frrlwitates the utmost ccon--

Em their part and
.

on the,. part.
5.if parents. y

!. : mine his very own

hints' locker is his private
.... rtrt nn jlmci i?fcMM-.- .. ..

KAt whatsoever to interfere
, lie conieiu -- - -- -

Utmost COnsiaeruviun wiu

ift.2 tCh fulness
"to, is needed. So let us

.. . Vfpn these thoughts in
fi -.v. moment of each day as
frtibout our daily routine. Let
ttlt OW1C1S J - -- --

to to treat us.
tfulness covers more

r,d man ju . ,
-- .".

fwnld you enjoy Deing on m

t doing your part on the s
ii- - rsram and have someone

U. inriience laugh or make fun
Lut You would not like it one

wwnTniKr wucwi wi j
'. fa number presented does not

tar much but tnere may u
tt one near you aeveiopcu
si along that line to appre-i-t

or aonreciateyour conduct--
prmifself in a gentle manner.

Trl be no effort on your part to
sage the performer witn near--

isolate. Just rcmcinDcr ii
ai not show culture or good
ft to ownlv disapprove oi a

and do not--&r on a program
feth idea that it is cute to do

t: than behave in a gracious

IRE YOU LOYAL TO THE
PEP SQUAD?

Or ate vou one of those Individ
si ho sav by w "rds or looks or
isrt that it is "down- -

fjitr"1' for gif'" to get out there
kite I ther lrids off t II you
p. let me ask vou how would you
as it ill H S didn't have one?
.li ma nA titin (4rA1 tn

nm.m.t

HiVaHl MM ii

TBS ITAIT

REPORTERS

Maydell Hnrnett
Crockett KngliMi

II . B. Class Knthcrme Wair
rrcshman Be. Claw
. ... ... . Frankie Dorrig Bledsoe
ABficul. Dcpt Fred Sanders
Kaigcrs Studio-Gcral- dine Hunt
Morrison's Studio Helen Ballard
Meacham's Studio Gaylc Roberts

By Haskell High School Students

you never have considered how we
would be criticized by other
schools and by the general public
if we didn't have school spirit
enough to maintain one After all,
fellow students, the pep squad IS
school spirit, intensified and emphvi-sized- .

In a recent publication the
famous Red Grange has mentioned
bands, organized cheering and foot-
ball girls as "props" which make
schoolboy football a pageant
props which professional football
lacks. Now since we can't all be
main characters in what he calls
the pageant, isn't it .showim? the
right spirit to provide the necessary
i. -- -

There's something admirablv loval
about a pep squadgirl- - She cheer-
fully keepsher eyes on the leaders,
sacrificing her chance to see the
game, except in snatches the lead-
ers see practically none of it. And
for how much glory? But that's
not the point. Each girl lends her
tones to resound in one exalted
voice the' voice of High School
Spirit which says to the fighting
Indians "You can, you can. we
know you can I" and which says to
the Jans l hey re ours, and we re
proud of 'em: we're backing them,
win or lose!" It's vour voice and
my voice, saying what we haven't
the volume to say individually.

So if you ever are inclined to
speak lightly or flippantly of this
organization,please sign off sudden-
ly just before you say it. Or if you
must, kindly say it where it will
never reach the ears of the pep
squad. Honest, fellows, it feels like
a wet blanket.

FOOTBALL

The Haskell Indians rallied in the
last half here Friday night to tie
the SnyderTigers, 1 1 1. before 1200

fans. Snvdcr had not been diie.ne.t
this season

.,i.,inr ennrn,! in thf -- .' was

when
to Bcevers and Wolcott raced w
yards with an intercepted pass for

touchdown
In the third quarter Haskell

marched yards for their
score madeby John Kimbrough and
he a'so kicked the extra p- .nt The
nnvi u-n-rc was on a fake

t-iw- an organized squadJ punt, which turned intoa pass from
fiym hieh school : mavbe lack Kimbrough to Jno. Kimbrough

-

Now Is TheTime To
-- SAVE ON -
STOVES

At HasEell County's Stove Headquarters!

A
L
L

C

TYPES
You'll find the stoves you need this

fall and winter in our stock and no mat-to-r

the type you purchase,you'll also find
that, RIGHT NOW, our prices are low.

There should no delay about purchasing
joves now, becausethe prices will not be lower.
nly through careful buying were we enabled to

secure new stovesat prices you can afford to pay,
anl soon as our present stock is depleted, we
are extremely doubtful of again securing such

Wr nnn --.... ... ,--.. r Kinu AND
WAKE YOUR SELECTIONS, WHILE OUR STOCK

F STOVES IS COMPLETE.

REMEMBERWHEN YOU
ANYTHING AT THIS

STORE, QUALITY IS
OP VERY BEST RE-

GARDLESS OF PRICE 1

e the New Perfection "Super-Fex-" Oil Heater

JONESCOX &
COMPANY
29 YEARS IN HASKELL COUNTY

xrrr-- 1

No. 3

and was iood for thn c.wi i,
flown, the extra point being madeby a line plunge also by John i

u.iNKen mac 'Jl tirst d.iu,s t. S
or snycier.

SOPHOMORES "KNOW-IT-ALL- "

Know-It-All- " is a spirit in Sopho-mor- e

Class. He will answer th.
three most popular questimts h
hears at school.
iX-a-r Know-lt-Al- l:

How I feel if someonewere
to step in and take Eie
from me?

Puzled,
Winston Watson.

Dear Winston:
JamesCasslc or Harvey Sm

tnons.
Know-It-Al- l

Dear Know-It-All- :

Why won't my hair stay set as
well as Duffer Crawford's?

Ponderingly,
Ouida Holmesly

Dear Ouida:
You uc the wrong kind of wav-

ing fluid. Use an oily kind like he
does.

Know-It-Al- l

PERSONALS

We thank 'Mr. Atkeison for blend
ing his salesmanship with that of
the Gypsy Ramblers and helping
us sell programs at the game Friday
night.

Mn Sullivan, the student body
greets vou as our new vocational
agriculture teacher.

I. A , Anita and Carrie Brooks are
hick in school from a two week
vacation Arkansas.

Mrs. Wimbish has been ill for
about five days, but don't think
let that interfere with her Indipn

twice f pmt wcauM sne riRnx on in- -i

half Ileustis passed varcN,e line night.

si.rmirl

.'0 first

made
pep

spirit

wj

be

as

iu

BUY
THE

THE

would
,u.

Ask

in

he

20

Gerry Xorris visited relatie u

Wichita Falls Sunday.

Gerrv Fonts and Gavle Roberts
spent the week end in Brownud
visiting the formers relative

We were proud of Chrvst ne

Tucker's acrobaticsFriday night

IT HAPPENED IN HOME EC.

The Good Luck Pals
The Good Luck Pals had a social

Monday evening at five o'clock at
Geraldine Conner's residence. The
program consisted of six girls, Ger-

aldine Xorris, Elsie Gholson, Cath-

erine Wair, Geraldine Fouts, Geral-

dine Conner, Annie Barnett, dressed
and representing the colors of the
rainbow. Thesegave the creed and
watch-wor-d of the Home Economics
to the new members as they were
received into the Club. Fun was

had by the upper classmen in in-

itiating the freshmen. Refreshments
were served to forty-fiv- e of the
members.

Reporter.

The second year Home Economics
girls believe in the old saying that
the way to a man't heart is through

his stomach. Evidently this is why

the boys of the seventh and eighth
period study halls have been trail-

ing the scent of onions, cabbage,

stuffed peppers and so on right to

the Home Ec. kitchen door.

i.. nt thn more eraceful

freshmen girl teach little Maurine

Moser how to count me dicioj

in. .!- -.. i.nui. tfViAther Fred Gil- -
vv e iiou i. iviiu" ......-- .

Dr,rt n.irnett. R. C. Couch

and Jerry Carmichael were "high

balled or not inursuaj .........a.
but anyway they have a wrecked

flivver.

It is quite apparentthatjMarjorie
Wright runs into everything,
poor .Majorie, jo ....

"that members of
Did vou notice

the biology class were hunting
"grasshoppers" on the .school lawn

Monday night?

DENTS AND INCIDENTS

long does it
Mr. Wimbish-H- ow

develop from atotake a mosquito
imna to an adult stage?

half a page.
Watson-Ab-outT J

"Your the breath of my life,"

,K?i.h then, you big

boob," sighs Louise' Mac.

fer?

CAMPUS WISDOM

A quitter never wins--a winner

never quits.
one else

Keep your temper-- no

wants it.

KAIQLER'S STUDIO

The Dramatic Olub Hard at Work

1

(Continued on Page 7) iiiii

f: PERKINsTlMBERLAKECDMmNY

And Now Is The Time To Make
Those Needles Fly!
NEW FABRICS FOR FALL
IN SILKS, CREPES,WOOLENS.
40-in- ch All Silk Crepe Satin, Faille Crepe, Ripple
Bark, and Printed Stripes and Plaids in "TO
all of tho leading Fall colors. The yard w

All Silk Kashan Crepe. Heavy QQ-weif- iht

novely crepe. Yard wOw
40-inc- h All Silk Ambree Sheer Check, Crepe
Satin and IMaid and Stripe 4 l OTaffeta. The yard 3 fct

54-in- ch Woolens. Coating and French Crepes.
Rich Autumn colors QQ d ftQ
and Plaids. Yard . 90C to 91ivO
36-inc- h Lorraine Fancy Flannel. Smart color
combinations in Plaids and checks. OQfDandy for dressesand shirts. Yard U

Individuality
Is Every Women's

i ym$i -- Kjta V&A

It (It II r Mfr1

ill fiPl- -

mmw mm'L

and in dress can
. . . with McCall Printed

For McCall brings to exact
of every fashion in the pat-

tern which is second to none in and good
results. It doesn'tmatter how little

you may have . . . you can createclothes with
the every woman wants . . .

easily, and with McCall

I79'
i m

with

McCALL

PRINTED

PATTERNS

INCORPORATED

individuality distinction
TRUE woman's Pat-

terns. needlewomen
reproductions important

accuracy
sewing exper-

ience
individuality fastidious

inexpensively smartly

PHOENIX
HOSIERY
WITH CUSTOM-FI- T TOP

AND DUO-HEE- L

They hare eTecythingt Sbe hmulj
that CertiGed SUk ire. Cmam-- T

Top that stretcbet botb way aor

greatercemfortand--eaUc fit. Dne-be-al

end all-ov- Tipt-to- e that war to weB.

And ctnrrt new color. Real teamomj
; i r'.vln and aerrkw. Ab Sdfetw
i i rh. s.

MEN'S $1.00

SHIRT mk
These Shirts

are broken
lots of regular
$1.50 Shirts;
all guaranteed
fast color and
pre-shrun- k.

TkOU

v

Neat figured patterns,stupe, checks,
and solid colors White, Blue JL
and Grey. Sizes

--THREE FOR $2.75

In Stripes,

Clocks, and
all over fig-

ures.

35c
3 for IP1

I

W&ffl ttk&t,! 1 J

of
11 to 18

Phoenix

SOX

xildHiKD A

i A t BaiiHiifc TTB

HOT SHOTS
Men8 Work Shirts
Blue Chambray,with reinforced
shoulders

Boys Overalls
Blue only. Specially priced,
the pair

86 LL
. . .

49c

39c
Men's Work Pants
Blue Denim, Grey Covert and TFC4f
Gambler'sStripe. Special wC

364nchOuting
Light and DarkFanciesand
Pastels. Yard

Brown Domestic
inch Champion Brown

Domestic. Yard

12c

7c

,rc

I

V.
$.

I

Ir i.
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A. PAOiroum

Rochester
Miss Gcraldine Hunt of H.ukcll

fas the last week end guest of .Mrs.

Chns. D. Kav
Air Oilcll Cox and family visited

relatives in Dallas last week end.
Mr. D R Hrown and little grand-daughte- r

lovee Corley visited thf
Pair Saturday at Haskell.

Rev Otis Gatewood of Abilene
Christian College who is preaching
here for the Church of Christ people
has put more interest in the vounj;
folks meeting A fine dav Sunday,
one made the confession and will be
baptisednet Sundav night after the
11 o'clock services. One other made
amends for a little oversight of his
duty.

A nice ram fell here last Thurs-
day, so the fanners are buy plant-
ing wheat Some dr planted and
the ram brought It up nicely. They
are the lucky ones, soon be a fine
pasture. Fall gardens are looking
nice, such turnips, lettuce, nusl(;ieWRter M- -

tara ami raaiwtes.
Mr. Argile Michael and family left

Monday for South Texas on a vaca-
tion.

Mr, V. It. Carothers and family
visited Mr. Carothers.parents Sun-

dav. Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor at
Haskell.

Mr Floyd Gauntt and family of
Rule visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Cha Gauntt of Hardin-Sim-tnon- s

University spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. A. A.
Gauntt.

The W M S party at the home
of Mrs. R. A. Shaver Monday was
enjoved by a large crowd.

Dr J C. Dais-- of Rule visited
friend"; in Rochester last week end.

Jack Hicks ot Lubbock visited
relatives here the past week, end

Mi.s Olga Bowman visited the
Fair at Haskell Saturdav

Miss Stewart visited her sister in
Abilene Saturday Her sister is a
student in A C. C.

We note in a report of the news
from Hardm-Simmon-s University in
Abilene that Chas. Gauntt of Roch-
ester, who is attending Hardin-Simmon-s

University was elected
president of the Choral Club.

Weinert
A L Smith's servant house burn-

ed Tuesdav mornmc with a total
loss of building and contents It
was occupied In a colored couple,
who lost a'l their personal belong-
ings. Origin of the fire is unknown.

The Methodist ladies entertained
the ladies of the community at the
church last Friday at 3 P. M. The

were to guests.
Miss Wanda N'ewsom is attending

Draughon'sBusiness Col'ege a
las.

class at the
school the Junto:

DA

Curry Chapel
I he of last week was'

v apo-eciatc- d but we need
nio'e ram to fill the tanks and get
a good season

Hro Hammer filled his regular av
poiiitinent here Saturdav night ard

Each crvicc was well at
ti tided and emoved bv all present

Mr Gun Walton and Him l

K.ugler are on a trip to Mcmo
Mr and Mrs Tomnn lettnti a

tl e proud parents of a fine lwb
bov who arrived Oct 17th Mi .

and bab are doing nicelv
Mrs Ed Kreger is on the sick ' '

at tliis writing We lujt. i --

A -- peodv
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terrell of n

V e nert siwiit Saturdav im.!--' v.

V- - and Mrs Horace Terre'l
Mr. A. J Yancev an M T

I 'wer returned f m i

to l'ecos Yalicv
Mr and Mrs Hoots l"-- u

as Vittrd

served

shower
great!

ai
Fcott (sddell lat week

We will hae Bible Stu h h

Svtu-da-v night Sunda r v

o.. morning and smvmc J'nn '

nijrht Everybody is m tc ',

v me i ut and take part
M tvervone a'i und h'Tr

tended the parade and fair at Has
kell '.at week

Gauntt
We had a nice crowd at Sunin

School Sunday morning Hro Tu l

er fi'led his regu'ar third Sundav
appointment Sundav mrnii-- g a

night. i

Gladvs Oamnheil spnt Mtnn
with Johnnie Vee Tucker of Ruie ,

Mr and Mrs L. L Hollovvay are .

rejoicing over the arrival of a babv
t

grl who arrived last Friday, the.
10th

Mr. and Mrs Odell Gardner have
moved to town. e were sorry to
see them move away from our com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vogelsang of

Plamview visited in the L L Hollo-wa- v

home Sunday.
Our local B. Y. P U. organisa

will render a program at the
Rose church next Sunday afternoon
at o'clock.

Several from this community '

were "Fair" visitors during last
w eek

Mr and Mrs Howden
a
h
nd Mr. and Mrs Jack Bmion and i

ttle daughter Patsy Jean were vis--

ltors in W

Sundav
ow er home

Miss Mamie lones who is a tea--1

Hallowe'en motif was carried out inlcher in the school here spent
the decorationsand p.ace favors A, week end with home folws ot licis.
delightful program was carried out, kell.
consisting of games and other fo-m- sj Evervone come out to Sundav
of entertainment (. offee ana(School next Sninday.
doughnuts the

Dal

v

I

tion

the E. I

the

Vontress
Those attending the dinner in the

fr nnrl Mrs Ermt Griffith and i home of Mr and Mrs Albert Arend
Rev and Mrs Aubrev Ash'ev visit- - Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Clarence
ed in Abilene Mondav. Oldham and daughter of Haskel'

The Methodist Church held their Mr. and Mrs Speck Sorenson ani
fourth quarterly Conference Sundav daughter of Ferris Ranch. Mr and
morning Thev are winding up the and Mrs Rody Sorenson and chtl- -

vear verv successfully drcn of Irby. Mr and Mrs. Bill

The Senior Spanish
high entertained

reioer

Johnson1

Arend and son of Roberts
Miss Ruth Hova entertained her

class last Wednesday evening with friends with a birthday party on
a banquet at the school building her fifth birthdav Saturdav Oct 20
The Spanish motif wasused in the After manv games were played, re--

decorations, and Mexican dishe freshments were -- erved to the fol- -

"were served. A delightful time was lowing Lewis Stewart and B II
reported by ail who attended Hova! Misses Ruth McGuire, Mar-M- r

T H. Sosebee,our blacksmith, garet O'.dham. Reba Corsey, Loetta
" visited home folks at Rule Sundav forsev Betty Jean Stewart. Paule

At their regular weekly meeting and Connie Iloyal and-- to the hon- -

Monday evening, some changes were oree Miss Ruth Hoyal.
made in the Scout troop organiza- - i.Miss Willie Mae Stewart is on the
tion. Cecil Stevens was promoted sick list this week We hope she
to be Senior patrol leader, and Ed- - will soon be well,
die Sanders was elected patrol lead- - Miss Opal Oldhom spent Saturdav
er in his place. lerry Kane was night with Miss Theo Johnson oi
elected leader of Patrol No. 2 in CVt tonwood
the place of rcil Cooper who is at-- ' Quite a few of this community
tending school at Wichita Falls attended the singing at Roberts
Weinert has one of the most active Sundaynight.
scout troops in this district There There will be singing here Sunday
a-- e three patr ' w th 22 members night Evervone is invited to at--

R'v Auh'f - hiuiitmasur tend.

A- -af JLrf l S
1936 Texas Central Otv

TEXAS
will celebrateits 100th Anniversary. The import-
ance of this Centennial to Texas can not be over-
estimated and will in a big way interest larger con-
cerns of the State who are now seeking expansion;
increase our population and stimulateevery line of
businessfrom border to border.

THE DALLAS NEW
with its years of ptiblic service, will carry on to build Texas to
make it a bigger and better State, shall continue to give its thou-
sands and thousandsof Satisfied readers a newspaper that so

merits its wonderful patronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday $7.60;

Daily without Sunday $6.95
(Good Only in Texas and Oklahoma)

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Texas'GreatestNewspaper

Herewith mv rpmittanc 5 .... to cover cost of subscrip
tion to The fVlas Mo'n'fg News by mail (Dai'y and Sunday)
(Daily only), for one full year by mail.

Subscriber ..

Postoffice

R. F D State
GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

till SecondPlfM cvvvsvuJAs-uuvwwwLuvvvLK-g
jSa-S-i
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Here is Senator T. J. Holbrool
of Galveston, belliBeront Texa,
senator, who now ha hid twj
scrap with SenatorJoe Moore w
Groenville to his cradlt. In Oclo
Oreeavijlt, Teai, In Oatobae
1953, Holbrook tangled l$
Moore, and again during the prtt

it ejttra leuioa, jtoiDrooK ivtum
Moora m. alanalnff blow on thaoneav V, mB $M llV?il'ikVlmttrnm m "ft" waa nmj fha Lajfe

flit-iwingl- ng reiulttd whao Mopfo
ttattd ffiitt a $S,600 approprJatloK
for tw alerlM Ma oi to-tl-

pla" for koirook. mMiy
CunwkOJV !l lkffi?
d the QalTMtoa faaator. ?nf

fotii adrapaad, Molbrook awani
aa cnjo aap i

aieKSlU

-
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TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN

As Secretarv Treasurerof Haskel'
Knox County Burial Association,
the following statement is made

That on June 11th, an application
came into our office for Mis lit-i- t

A. Harwell Rt 1. Sagerton. bince
the death of Mrs Harwell it has,

developed that we were mislead as
to the condition of her hea.th U

that time, and upon investigation
1 am convinced that Mr. Harwell,
whom I have known for 27 years,
nor the lainilv were not responsible
for this

As it is. our custom to have some
member of the familv who puts m
the family sin a statement beiore
Notary that the stattments made
on date of application were true on
date o: application, which Mr. Har-
well would not do and convincing
the Sec'v-Treas- .. that he did not
mislead or mis-infor- solicitors vvho

took the application, 1 am paying
this claim from my personal funds,
as I do not feel it just to ask mem
bership to pay this claim, from in
formation that I have

I While 1 am paying this claim
personally, I am instructing futuit
solicitors to be more careful, and
fair with members, also warning
others that there will not be otht
claims paid until statement is made
before Notary that condition of

'health as s'ated on application ti
secure this protection was true and
correct on date of replication 1 dt
this in justice to the loyal members
we now have responding so nouly,
and to warn those who think it all
right to make any statement with-

out foundation of truth, that they
mav impose unfairly upon our As
sociation, which the writer intends
to handle fairly and honestly, and

'such future payments will be re
stricted to refund of actual cash
paid into by deceased
member.

Respectfully,
W. H Littlefield, Secty-Trea- s

To Whom This May Concern
I take this method of thankir :

W. II Littlefield, Sec'y-Trea- of
iHasell-Kn- o county Burial A
isoLUt.uii for benefits wc receive'
from the death of my wife, Mrs.
Hester A Harwell.

Owing to the facts that I cu ''
not honestly sign a statement rt
quired and whUi Mr. Litilemld is
now demanding from all memo--

whin claims are paid, as a jirotec-- i

tion to members of The Asciation.
and after investigation by him fr m
which he is assured that wc. as i

family did not mislead to secure
.this Policy.

He is therefore paying this claim
personally, as he docs not feel it
just to ask membership to pay it.

Mr Littleiield's action in this is
in keeping with his reputation for
fair dealing, as establshed by him
to those who have known him, as I
have, for about 27 years.

H. F. Harwell, Sr.
Witnesses: Mrs. Williamette

Ilauhs; Terrel Jeter. It
o

EMBALMERS PLEDGE
ALLEGIANCE TO CODE

Strict allegiance to the NRA
code was plqJged at a meeting held
in Wichita Falls recently, by tht
13th district Funeral Directors and
Embalmers association, according to
J. II, Kinney, local undertakerwho
attended the meeting.

George Williamson of Jacksonville,
l evas, supervisor ot the district and
chairman of the NRA code compli-
ance board for funeral directors,
was the principal fjpeaker of the
evening. He explained the code and
the interpretations of its provisions

land how many members of the as-
sociation couU comply with them.

District officers elected included
,0. W. Ilines of Wichita Falls,
chairman; F O. More of Henrietta,

I vice chairman and J II Kinney of
Haskell, secretary and treasurer,

Tall Tcmato Plant

AUGUSTA. .Me. In his back
yard Leon E Silver grew tomato
plants that reached a height of
more than nine feet. He collected
300 quarts of plum tomatoes from
.the vine.

TBI BA1KKLL arafaam

I

WmimMGmSm firv" '
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Wichita Times or Record-New- s bargain rate $4.50
Haskell FreePress,bargainrate S1.00

Total

Both NewspaperaOne Year

OBEY THAT
IMPULSE!

TO YOUR
COUNTY
PAPER

TODAY!

swyvvvvvvAv

?5.50

.-
- sk'wi 'WPKr '

Hanckell, Ttxaa, Oct. a. MM.

bIbbIbbH

BUY SOMETHING THE

WILL

BargainRates

HASKELL

Free Press
The fourth" annual Bargain Day

ratesfor theHaskell FreePressare
now in effect. During this cam-

paign you get a full 12 months
if you live in Haskell or

adjoiningcounties,for

Only $1.
During this campaignwe will al-

low any subscriber in Haskell and
adjoiningcountiesonly to pay up

all back at thespecial
rateof $1.00 peryear.This ratewill

apply only when by a

renewal for one year.

No reduction will be madeon

for lessthan oneyear.

We ask new and old subscribers
to take advantageof this offer as

soonas possibleas we don't know

how long it will be in effect.

Our BargainDays Clubbing Offers

SUBSCRIBE

$5.00

The Semi-Week- ly Farm News, year
The Haskell Free Press, year

Both papersone year for

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell Free Press,bargain rate $1.00

Total $7,60

Both NewapaperaOne Year ttT I f

$1.00

$1.00

The Haskell Free

Pressis the

Only Newspaper

In theWorld

That
BOOSTS

HaskellFree-Pres-s
"YOUR COUNTY SINCE 1886"'xv

WHOLE FAMILY

ENJOY

sub-

scription

subscriptions

accompanied

sub-

scriptions

$1.75

HASKELL!

NEWSPAPER
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Want-Ad- s

iftpkcn

FOR,

Geo.

"

it

.- - V. ut rr a mm . t-

ci,K il)0(l Mln . :
tn Bert 10

CAL- B- HIUIIC L?eu'
;k, Kulc

1.

i'TED-- A usca piauu. t

R S' '
, an Maples at City

rt'ch.

FOR
KKVT

8H:
leirooins.

FOR
SAI-- F

barley.
HW:r

E.

Furnished
t and furnishc.1

71,. I x uotise. ip

free
r- -. n . i3.

JfttmUr'i 2p
5'jno. .

trOULD l
.1 kiln .1

:t"

Texas,

;.cham of

live

1M4.

Welsn.

Sec
Route

lewcl Hlgin man'3

down

Seed oats, of
cneM. .ICC

school house

a Wicker hih
;v and sell several

I

i i

l

'

1
I

I

. . 1. .. ' -

DKTTJK ior m

r. .1 1 us .uu...., "tl rrrri-inr- s
Patterson, 11 l

l.Miss Kthel Midway

BAIN' AND SEWING
L'jirs B L Robinson, next

to South Hcnd fillinK station
P. from South Ward school. lp

FOR SALE -- I work marcs

fell paymen' oown anu oai.niw

one and two years. T, L. Atchi
1 2p

wi.

FOR RENT Furnished house,

thrch on paved street. Good con-Hi-

S. A. Hughes.

niRRED ROOK Cockerels. Ex--

Uition and production bred. Beau-tifall- y

dark barred. Supply limited.
Ottt Johnson, at Johnson Barber
am l

I AM SOLE AGENT for the Fort
Worth in Haskell
County and will appreciateit if

till uve your subscriptionsfor me.
Ed F. Thornton 2tc

YOUR old furniture
as good as new. I am now

kttted next to Edwards Bar--t
Shop, and equipped to give you

service on furniture repair-ir.g- .

T.J Sims.

ITTEVT-rnV-l Want ."0

any .,,,,., fjre,

Mick

Mrs

seeds ccond time this year

Tien biby touts about,
unnot

sh Elixir.

ihtn htlp them
wful iKa,n. Thfy ilcrp littler. McGtt't

Elulr of
nfirti ivriip. cannot harm. Yttti

JSKVVVVV

rirst
Wyandot Mont rllt

lion, Ilnikcll, and second henHronc Turkeys Mrs oe-
- I.i--c

Hakell, second totn; Mrs, J.Harnett, Haskell first tutu
second hen; Fav Dcnnm. Haskell
first hen

Textile
tower .Mrs jcs,. m. .ii

Imogcne Oelltiv, Mrs I'm'
son.

Dreser wnrf- Miss Iv'l.v
Pauline Friexon. Mrs (,
worth

IMI'.w slip Maud ewl.pr
ine Frierson, Mrs. R. p. Harn.i

Hovs suit: No first nv,i
lines, Mrs. Lola Medf..-

Girls dress, axes 'J-- ,

bpenrcr. Mrs 0.
l.otti-- e Men h. nt

Cii-l- s dress, .iRrt Mi.
mK.e. Mrs If Hisev

Wutu.in's tailored drt-s-- V

Ranird Mis. P
Franl Spencer.

'ics slifer dress Mrs.
iMoC't nii.in. Mrs. ATS....,,.

tr mcuion icicn- - u.irir,
record dook: .Mrs

School Music would' p. Rose
Norman,

FANCY

Rood

you

HAVE

door

quick

tn huv

rrom PaRe)

White

Mrs D Adams, ni1,-- t r'vi'i
Quilt- - Mrs Cassle, Mr Frank

Spencer, Mrs. Wallace.
Rujjs I. () Manah

P. Barnard Miss Iniugnu I . I

Mat Mis N.ir.i Walti"-
wards, Miss Nora Walters.

Candlewick bedspread M.irv

en Partridge. Mrs. S. G Perr
Culinary

Canned peas' Mrs. Hut.
ens, .Mrs. uarnard, .Mrs. John
Bauch.

English peas: Mrs M. Field
Miss Nora Walters, Mrs. Ed Stop-hill- .

Tomatoes; Mrs Thomas, Mis
Willie Frierson, Mrs Morgan

Carrots Mrs Bailey, Miss Nora
Walters, Mrs Kendrick.

Beets Mrs. Date Anderson, Mrs.
Toliver, Mrs. Gene Lancaster.

Other vegetables-- Miss
Newberrv, Miss Ollie ernon.

Fruits, Pickles
Peaches Mrs. Mrs.

Miss Nora Walters.
Mrs Thomas. Mrs.

Paul Frierson. Mrs. Griffin.
Plums Mrs Mrs.

Anderson, Mrs.
Blackberries-- Miss Nora Walters,

Miss M.e Hamilton, Mrs

i.. Itnr.any Florine
Eodel. pay .Mrs. vn

Vi Drive, drac
blocks south of the Pickled pears-- Mrs.

mitt hichwav. nard. Mrs Thomas', Mrs.

-
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J P West.
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J. P West,
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Corn Pops on Stalk pickled other fruit: Mrs. J. B

Smith, Mrs. C. Matura, Mrs. II H.
CONN'BAl'T 0 modcr-- Hines.

itt early fa" weather here, popcorn pukled bect- Mrs. Date Ander-poppe-

n the stalk at C. C. Ben- - on, Mr, R. p Mrs F. M.

cms fa'in Farmers over Hutchen.
there the heat came from, finally Mr. Date

it stored from sum-'(crso- F. B Seltz
cer. I Pickled onions: Mrs. A. A. Gauntt,

o first; Mrs. J. P. West, third.
Tres Blooms Again Tomato juice: Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Mrs. Matura: Mrs B Walters.
Bremen Ohio A maple tree on I Tomato Mrs. J B. Miutn,

the property of Rev. H. O. Davis Miss Nora Walters, .irs. .uaiuia
is and producing I Vegetable pickles
for the

Helps BabiesRest
Ends Colic Pains

Aids Digestion
four crta ia

w tod ilrfp, why not t it tho
am MtCtt't Uaby II nutrI-e- n

mjijtiiion it id, end gu crtnp anil
nlic pimt nd Uomi
BrtT 11 mule the purtil mtdirirul

and It
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M

Mr

M'

Mr

n
Department

M

L.

M.
D
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R.

was

iere No first: Mrs,

R. P Maud ewocrrj.
Pepper relish Mrs. V. Bailev.

Mr II Gibson Mrs P. et.
Other reish- - Mrs. II II. Hines,

Mrs. Hitchcock. .Mrs. rieicnci,
D,.nr.Vi iirisnrves4 .Mrs. I

ean. Mrs. C. Mrs.
Mor- -

Virgil

Bailev.
Pear preserves: Mrs. Jess W right.

Mrs. Morgan, Mrs
Watermelon Mrs. iki

Stodghill, Mrs. Paul Mrs

R. P
ntlipr fruit "reserves .Mrs lassie

im rroif:i that. Simpla dirtctloni " Wnltprs,tIl ttm ...... :. t...:. r...... lrt Mntur.i. Miss iNOra
tiui rtomptfv. Txo i!:it J3e, oce. (J) Plum lellv Miss Nora Walters.
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7THEBATTlE0FSMlJftCINT0

IK- - a'. Jesse B. Smith.

ipie
Joe

third

KM.S

fi

'YOo

HON.

.... r Mrs r Thorn--

lin No, a Wulto.n.
Simiii, .Niis. V. D.

Other jelly: Miss Nora
Mrs Frank Mrs. D.

4H Club Awards
Bean-- . Ruby Stodghill, Florine

Stodghill.
Peaches: Florinc Stodghill. Ruby

Stodghill.
Carrots Ruby
Tomatoes. Rubv Stodghill, third;

no lir-- t or eiond award.
Pears No first; Rubv Stodghill,

raiKc, nlT,.
condition. nnru. n. u. . --- - nr

haul Kingston.
9

Stamford

During

Barnard,
puzzled

rm-umbe-r pickles:

pickles

bicoming
Barnard.

S J

Thomas,

Patterson.
preserves

Frierson,
Barnard ,

1

Walter",
Spencer. An-

derson.

Stodghill

jud entries; Stodghill, third.
Pepper relish Stodghill, no

second and third
Beet pickles: Stodghill, Flo- -

rine Stodghill.
Cucumber pickles: Stodg-

hill.
Watermelon sweet pickles:

Stodghill, second.
Pear pickles: Ruby

Ruby

clouts
plain

slip,

(rom

Ruby Stodghill. Florine Motlgnin
Berta Mae Thomas

Club Record book

i nomas.

BATTLECW.

iii
Garden Improvement--

Stodghill. Rose,
H-- Club Summary

tQtal

number
making complete exhibit:

First Jusselet.

"
IAISE CASH!

It will be to advantage seeus Dresses,Coats,
Hats, SuedeJacketsand Sweaters.

A FEW OVR PRICES

SILK DRESSES:Newest fall styles to at $2.95
.

and $3.95

LadiesPureThread Hose Pairs $1.00
Ladies Rayon Hose 19c

Pants

West

'.JS-Vh- , PnW

P

'v. i h. i,

r--r Av j i Ltsnvi-r- Ti

'""i ton ifHiVyj

. . , c
EXteWJlMftlHE

.

$2.59

Men's Dress Hats $t29

Pearl'sDry GoodsStore

m3

"1 Mk.l'l... - ' W ' I

BUUNWKIfcV ur lEJASTO INCLUDE-

StVfcN MEXICAN SIftTE5 AMD ALL THE
MEXICAN TERRITORY TO WE NORT- H-

A TERRITORY LARGER THAN THE
UNITED STATES AT WAT TIME

PRMDENTHOUSroU VEtOEd WML ,
BunrmsFtfmcvrhsmo

rM ORIGINATED BV COL
SlOMty SHERMAN. WHO

WING

f'OFH005TOtJt?ABMVAT

Ruby
Ruby
entries.

Ruby

Ruby

Ruby

em--

Silk

Silk Pair

One Lot

Square

FAMOUS

w.

fV

I934H.S.E.C0.

Stiond, O'Brie
Tin--- ', Midway

Wst',1
: y
2 . ar
I

-- ry

Cvnrni

W7iic,...'tK't?
to?.WTD

t'WTPVi

on
S3 00

( U.'j girls mul IV be--t
.r.hibif

First, Siudshiil, Rose
37."0. Second, i. ,:ine Stodghill,
Rose Club, $5.00. Berta Mae
Thomas, Weinert,

MAGAZINE CLU- B-
(Continued from rirst Page)

of the public in gi neral. The peo
ple of Stamford, although having
an organization of like nature, were
given opportunity t and see

Haskell stage players. Admis-
sion was charged

The af plays, reading
of books e.vhanging of lively
sayings with their 1902 "boy
friends" were the highlights in the
lives of the club but time
was also found the studying of
"where this knife should be placed '

and "where this 1 rk belongs."
Perhaps the gre.tet thrill exper-

ienced bv the en Club
women came wh it time for
vo ,iiw.ite to d the annual

Stodghill. 'meeting of the Texas Federationof
Women s Club- - Uotnes, so

Peach Stodghill. Haskell newspapersdepict, were not
In the Girls Textile exhiluts 0 individuated as they are tonay.

Miss Rubv Stodghill won first and the in the rooms of
award 011 mult, dres.-e-r carf. manv members were searched indus-pillo- w

Miss Rerta Mae Thomas trioiisly for suitable garments. A

third on dresser Mrarf. third on nat was donated by this member a
cup towel, second on plain pillow another, and perhaps
slip Fu, bes--t complete exhibit sj,oes fronl sttU another. The Has-firs- t,

second third awards were: jkell delegate had to be well-groom- -

4--

entertained
in

. a a. .. mnvn tAr
Bedroom Impiovement: liobbv hy tnrougnom u.e .".";Derr.Ja library of merit,.laH, 9iVKIIt? !......,..n Mne;r

Miss Ruby
first.

Twe-v- clubs exhibited 10S

entries. Women's clubs
best

$10.00.

foryour

OF

go

2

v.r"

M

complete

Ruby club,

Third,
$2.50.

hear
the

presenting
and

for

Magazine
was

iuujh

won
coat

and

The earlv dreams by
charter members. and concurred

others
WeiiTeTt. Joe Anne have

,Ui.n..rtn

to

. . t-- treu to sucn an cm "" "
books are now on the shelves.
Sometime ago the members found

that the task of keeping the library
was becoming harder, and an appeal

was made to the city council, and
that administrationbody responded

bv hiring a librarian.
"Encouragement was given the

women of Haskell many times by

"the men " morally and financially.

When the idea of building a club-hou- c

was fir- -t broached, several

Ilaske'l men l.u-irc- the project,
and when the buiH-n- hid
been ctcd, five of Haskls c

Fied Sanders. R. R. English,

the i ' W II Murchison. Courtnev
,Ivi" ' '

. . fields i' mi he

note oi the club members.
v..c f irriieii which enco were

found upon me rolls ot the IU kc-- -

Magazine fui nave since wen
bv clubs and organizationsm

various other Texas cities, among

them being Mrs. C. D. Long, moth-e- r

of Attorney C. B. Long, of W ich-it- a

Falls: also Mr. Long's wife; Mrs.

S W. Scott of San Antonio, now
promincntlv identified with D. A.

R work Mrs. R. R. English, of

rfcrhrriew; Mrs. W. II. Murchison.
of Bastrop Mrs. a. suinwwmi.
Mr H. R Jones, ana mrs. u. ".

-ail' ,11 of Wichita Falls. Mrs.
Walter' Meadors. formerly of Wich- -

ita Falls, is a lite memoer oi m

local club. , t . .

Mrs S. K. KiKe is me omy
,mivr who is still an active

member of the Magazine Club.

State honors nave oeen orouKw
. the Haskell club by two qf the
club members-M- rs. J. U. Fields

and Mrs. W. II. Murchison.
t

Mrs. Fields, now iirs.
and at one time president of

the club here, served as siaic i ev-

ident of the Texas Federation of

Women's Clubs from 1926 to 1927.

She was also district president dtir- -

LADIES
If you want a real bargain

in e, slightly used
Roady-to-Wea- gee the cloth-

ing at Room 36, Norton
House. You'll be surprisedat
the quality and low pricei.

ing 1017-101- and is now state chair-
man of the American Home Depart-
ment of the state organization,

Mrs. Murchison was at one time
state secretary and also filled var-
ious offices in the local club.

District offices have also been
held by Mrs. F T. Sanders, Mrs
Courtney Hunt and Mrs, S. R. Rike.

The presentroll call of the club is
as follows: Active members 'Mrs.
W H Atkeison, Mrs. Ben Bagwell.
Mrs. P M. Baldwin, Mrs. T. G. fa-hil-

Mrs. J A. Cassle, Mrs. Sam
f linpman. Mrs B. C Chapman, Mrs.
''has. M. Conner, Mrs. J. A ''ouch,
Mrs. R. r Courfi. Mrs. W. II ck,
Mrs Foster l)av Mrs, W. G. For-y- ,

Mrs. S. H.issen, Mrs W N.
Huekabec. Mrs. Server Leon. Mrs.
Gu-- Mays, Mrs. T R. Odcll, Mrs.
Marv Gates, M' John Oates Mrs.
Hill Oates, Mrs. C. V. Payne, Mrs.

Reynolds Mrs. John Ri'c,
Mr-- . Rov A Sanders. Mrs II. M
Sin ;h Mr. Kenneth Thornton

f 1 ltAlltndM Ala. T 1 T 1TvTfe.IA

formers
E,'u

Wilson,

Coody, Clyde Gnssom,Mrs.
Hughes. Mrs. I. Tones. Mrs. N.
..11.....

re'ative- -

Hnnnr.'irv mptnliprs here

Tucker. Mrs.
Whatley.

Insulation

survey
the Dominion Board
shows residential
buildings Canada were insulated

annual reduction
domestic fuel $30,000,000.

Urged

Topeka, Consolidation
the counties Kansas
and abolition ad-

vocated recently by
farm publication editor. Fur-

ther efforts toward consolidation
rural schools also was

Howard
Sundav Scho' 1 was well attended

FA1
SHORT MEAH7RE OF

GOAT BRIN08 KICK

Sunday all churches 1 OS ANGELES, Calif. Familiar
Singing was well attended Sunday requestsfor chicking all types

night Evervone remember the Urd r a ni 's the I. office the
Sunday night in each mon'h is raiifornia wights and

night. measures was perplexed ly
Most everyone in the community "short measure" case

attended the Fair last week An unnamedpurchaser a goat,
'Mr and Mrs John-o- and chi!- - ju all seriousness, appeared before

dren visited friends and relatives the and demanded le
here 'lbey also attended protected against a fraud in liquid
Sunday School the Baptist measure,
church where were members The goat was sold him. he
hiiore moving to Weinert. said, with the guarantee would

Ainoi k those visiting the deliver two quarts milk a
R. Dinsmore home Sunday were However, the animal delivered only
Mr and Mrs Leonard Force and 0n and half quarts dailv. whirh
the former's parents Mr. and Mrs he contended was "short measura

Roberts. Mr and Ms f. the division weights and
Baithrnp rmrl familv of Mr. measures should protect rights,
and Mrs. Iliggens Vontress and The case was settled whon thu
Mr. and Mrs. Velton original owner took the goat

Post. and refunded the purchaseprice.
r.rnrop Ven r and children O--

f Aii'nn sjient the week end with
..it- - ici ie--i II r 11 i . 1

t. ,..., Tt... Vf.. ' n r the parents, .Mr auf
Lews--. Mrs. C Long, Mrs O
Pattrv,)n. Mrs. R J Revno'ds Mrs. Mr. and Mrs E'm ,re vi.it

Rike Mr FT Sanders, Mrs. ,ed Stindav with Mr and Mrs Ran
Sherrill, Mrs II. S. j VI Terre.l Hkc'i

Asv,i-iati- ! memlrf-rs-- Mrs T. R. i Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Perrv
Mrs. J

D A.
T f M t Tl f - -. '

Orinn
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chiViren Anson visited with Mr. convenient twnn

Mrs Dinsmore the past ";-.,.- i.
the and .rupes

uuuiu. ,wr.s. iivne ir" ....4
Pierson. Mrs W. M. Reid Mr. Mrs. Tom Wiley of sum--

nton Theis, Mrs. G. Wimbish. visited with Mr. Mrs. W

Honorary life members R.lL Cox over the week end If ant enlarged hu--

English. Mrs. W. Murchison.! Ocie Crump Brownwood vis. irian its -- trtngth increas-t-r
...tmri,-,-, in? with friends could move

--,trs
arter. Mrs Ethel Irbv. Mrs A. Windsor Wells who

A. Thuman,
II R.
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T. A. Mc-Nea- l,
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IIake!l High schoo' week

with home folks

Stop! Trouble Ahead!

Cleveland, O-- Afte-

traffic signs disappeared
fashionable Cleveland Heights, po-

lice suburb moved
purloining dec-ration- col-

lege high school bovs' rooms
boy, caught

officers signs used
novelties. City Manager Harry Can-fipl- d

Cleveland Heights, asked
heavy penalty provided

theft such signs.
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FREE OIL PERMANENTS!

Vc.!WhX o

TOW
S T1

Opening Mod--

day 29 on
$5 00 Oil Per-mane-

n o w
$1.50 and One
Free. $7.00 Oil
Permanents
now .ou a i. u;

One Free Other PermanentsTwo
( r $1 00 up Shampo Set and Dry
35c. Set I.k Lash Dve 2."c. All
work guaranteed See M.ss Martin
at pokier Apa-tm- ei t ac-o-ss street
from Baptst rhurrh and Library.

issssESsrzs
GrocerySiseelalsFs?

I JSrlT OR ANY OLD TIME I
1 PricesGood Untill HALLOWEEN
I IftJKSJ Pnmnkin I onrrcr PineaDDle 1 1

ffiSSflj Fine for Pies No. 2 B & W ty WfwjgSn

I WiM Nvr Lb i7c Bro?fced IPI II MkmA 10c 16c hmd I
APPLES, large Delicious, dozen 25c U

I CRANBERRIES,quarts 15c I
B ' BANANAS, nice ripe fruit, pound 5c

YELLOW ONIONS, 3 poundsfor IGc I
1 SPUDS SoundandGood, 15 pounds...23 I
'm Red & White H

MINCE MEAT, 2 pkgs. for 19c M I T K I
DATES, Red& White, pitted,pkg. 19c Red andwwte I""" " "" " " "" g Small Cans forH ThompsonSeedless r 1
RAISINS, 4 lb. pkg. . 33c yc

M SOAP, Life Buoy, 3 cakesfor 23c TRAriCFRS I
RINSO, large size pkg 23c 2 Pounds for II POTTEDMEAT, R. & W., 3 cans 10c J9C I

I SaladDressing,Sun Spun,quarts 33c PHDM UT AJfTQ II MACKEREL, 3 cans for 25c Red Md Whlte II P1MENTOES, 4-O- Z., R. & W 2 for 19C
ne Better I

' i!yt II APPLE BUTTER, quarts 21c .

j SUGARPureGranulated,101bs.for...52c

IliiNaiBViiiipBll

1 I

M
u
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EDUCATED BALL PLAYERS

Among the other novel circumstances connected
with the recent World Series is the fact that the rival
managersboth are college men, Frankie Frisch having
gone straight from the campusof Fordham University to
the New York Giants, from whom he was obtained by
the St. Louis Cardinals in the Ilornsby trade, while
Mickey Cochrane, pilot of the Detroit Tigers, is an alum-
nus of Boston University.

Quite a number of college men have made good in
the majors.-amon-g the other notables being Lou Gehrig
of the Yankees, who is a graduateof Columbia Univer-
sity; Charlie Gehringer. Riggs Stephenson, Hal Schu-
macher. EddieCollins and George Sisler. There prob-
ably are many more, and an even greater number of
young men were good enough at baseball to finance
their college education in professional baseball, but with
most of these the game was just a means of preparing
themselves for some other life work. And unless pos-
sessedof especialbaseball talent this is the wiser course
for the life of a baseball player is comparatively shorton
the diamondand the wiser ones, unlessthey quickly be-

come outstanding stars, usually quit the diamond early
for some professionat which they can earn a living for a
much longer period than in baseball. A has-bee-n in
baseball, like a has-bee- n in any other walk of life, leads
a precarious existenceunless he has been wise and sav-
ed his money when in his prime. The country is full of
broken down baseball players who wasted their sub-
stance in riotous living in their heyday and now that
they are no longer wanted on the diamond they find it
hard to eke out a living at any otherkind of work.

UNITED STATES COINS

In the midst of all the argument about the gold
standard,coinage of silver, inflation, and other mone-
tary matters, a few facts about our present coins may be
of ome interest.

The United States silver dollar was first minted in
1794, and hasbeen in circulation in varying amounts
ever since, but its coinage has practically ceased in re-
cent years.

Our word 'dollar", by the way, is derived from the
German term "thaler", the name of a pice of money
fir"t coined ?r Rnhornh about the year 15 IS. The origin
of the dollrr- - mark ($) is not known with certaintv.

The motto "In Gorl We Trust" first appearedon a
bmnze piece in 1864, and since 1SG5 it has been
used on gold and silver coins. The eagle appearedon
the first coins issued,and on most coins ever since.

It may not be generally known that half-dollar- s,

quartersand dimesare legal tenderfor debts not exceed-
ing $10, while nickels and cents are legal tender up to
only 25 cents.

iAsift Pra?tical Proposition, it is believed that any
old kind of coins would be accepted at present as legal
tender for debts of any amount. We know we'd takeem on past due accounts,and no questionsasked

THE NEW NRA

The departure of the fiery and picturesque Gen.Hugh S. Johnson as National Recovery Administrator
marks the beginning of the secondphaseof NRA and in
the generalreorganization of NRA an entirely different
attitude todward industry is expected. President Roose-
velt indicated in his "fireside" talk to the nation recently
.th?t someradical changesare to be made in the recovery
program. The Chief Executivespoke the thoughts of the
majority of those who have watched the progress of the
"recovery program closely when he said that the wisdom
of extending code requirements uited to the great indus-
trial rentersto the greatnumber of smal lemployers in the
smaller communities is questionable. Most observers
long since were convinced that application of NRA to
the small businessesin the smaller communities has been
more harmful than helpful. Of course, ultimate success
of NRA depends largely upon the personal element, and
co les could be quite beneficial to the larger industries if
employers and labor would show a greater spirit of co-
operation. Rut the small employers find it almost im-
possible to compete with the "big fellow" and honestly
.comply with the NRA code.

It is hoped that in the reorganizationof NRA, more
'consideration will be given to the welfare of the small
employer and the Presidentin his radio addressheld out
the promise that the new recovery setup will provide this
protection for the "little fellow." The need for speed in
getting NRA in operation in the beginning eliminated
any possibility of making any special provision for the
small employers and most of them have made a faithful
attempt to live up to their codes of fair dealing a far
greaterpercentagein fact, than among the larger em-

ployers. But now that the recovery program is to be
completely overhauled these inequalities should be rem-die- d,

else the whole structure is doomed to collapse com-

pletely. - 2 . -- tw

ANNOUNCEMENT
I will be at the REID DRUG STORE Wednesday
forenoon NOV. 7th from 8 a. in, to 11:30 a. m.
and the First Wednesdayeach month. Pleasenotice

changeof time from afternoon to forenoon.

T5R. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on Diseasesand Surgeryof

Eye,Ear,Nose,Throat,andFitting
of Glasses

OFFICE: STAMFORD INN Stamford, Texas.

y

SKETCHES

1 W. G. PORGY

We rcccntlv witnessed a picture
entitled "Baby Take a Bow." We
propose that Troy Post, new cr.-,ta- fv

of the Central West Te.ns Fair
Association, by acclamation, step
foward and take his bow lefore the
public and ue further propose thai
a.d public give the mchitrtou

vmiug insurance nlcsnian a OR HAT
bi hand lie des-cne-s it!

Tru, with nu knowledge of the
recent fair proposals, or activities,
was thrust into the wide breach
iaued bv the resignation of Her-
man K Henry, who had carried
pract c.ilh a!! of the burden upon
hunelf Shaking his curly-locke- d

head. Post buckled down, with on'v
a tew davs preparation,and kept
the wheels turning to such good pur-p-e

that Haskell staged one of the
best fairs in history.

We have so far, failed to find a
angle person who has envied 1 ro
his job as secretary. Neither have
we nearci anvonegrumnnug oeiaue
thev were not chosen instead ol
the "man who made good "

Our new secretary, when notified
of his "appointment" probably
wished the officials had chosen
someone ehe, but he didn't whim-
per about his bad luck, nor has he
whined about how much he has had
to do and how little all of us appre-

ciated his work. He was sent in as
a pinch-hitter- , in the ninth inning,
with two men out and THE BASES
LOADED I A correct, and succinct,
account can now be made in the
box score: He Delivered I May
Haskell attract more like him I

wcr

H. K. Henry, former secretaryof
the fair association, now an officer
in the united states army, was
many miles from the scene of the
Haskell fair last week but we ven-

ture to predict that his thoughts
during that time were more on the
winners of various awards than in
earning his duties as an army offi

Herman is no longer of remarks of One
down the L-v- , ,.,.;

nis vocational with a
teacning in tne iiasKen icnooi, the
tcretarv of

host of other positions which tend
e toward tne ooosung oi iwiskcu
..n 1 Haskell county.

His c.1 . to the army sudden.
So sudden and imperative that no
ume could be wasted in making a
.leci'im. True to military tech-n'iu-

he was told to answer and
answer soon, and while the Haske1!
nr means a lot to us. the army
ared one whit whether Haskell

a fair last week, or next winter.
All thev wanted for II . K
Henry to report.

Haskell in everv particular will
mis II K Henry and has sustain-
ed a distinct loss He worked for
Haskell. one denies that, and it
never seemedas if he could find too
much to do. If he works one-hal-f

as hard at being an officer as he
has for Haskell, he'-- become a
brigadier-genera-l soon.

When we were at the Fair
they

over come,
wun races,

Whatley. we spoKe or uenrv. nis
work and his chickens, and while

curio

WCF'

RANDOMLY When asked what
he would wear the parade last
.Wednesday. Foster had
been asked participate,
that wouldn't wear anything
He wasn't in the parade The
Haskell Free Press doesn't
double life even though each sec
tion of the name does double
'titters We recently remarked to

ma(te when

jury illoughby.
court reporter extraordinary and
Seymour's plenipotentiary.
wanted to write of feelings
while riding "air-
plane" at last
week, countered

the effect
would discuss his Thusly:

riding, though
companion, you as
were alone in imag-
ine last meal WILL prove
your last; in spite of yourself,

estimate far would
thrown if the thing came

true soldier,
were on the grin-
ned, stuck out and re

it sure was grand,
it didn't bother bit Sure

'nuff, Mis,

rum aMKMii. rtsi

CURRENT COMMENT
rM.:ii:nli, Vnlluv Nnws

We should not overlook that we have had competi-

tion for a good many years from nearby towns. I

competition, taken lightly at the beginning, has contin-

ued to becomemore pronouncedsince the coming oi we-

tter roads, enabling public to reach towns quick-

er. After arriving there they found larger stocks of
merchandisefrom which to choosetheir needs. Being a

smaller place and not having the volume of laigei
towns, naturallv it affected salesof Chillicothe stores.

Getting a hold on businessrightfully belonging
Chillicothe nearby towns refused to quit and m-!.- ,)

.n!icniwi ti...iv hnld more firmly, all tne wiuie
making businessa little less for us. Moreover, just re-cent-iv.

these same towns have taken further action to

reach people of this community with advertising mai-

ler. The wording of these messagescreate a desire to

see what is being offered. The Chillicothe community
public tavels to these and usually find the adver-
tisements not to bo misleading. That continues to hurt
us.

Therefore,competition is growing. Chillicothe bus-

inesses that is, if wemust wage a for business;
to continue in business. Otherwise, we should "fold up ,

and say no more. .

What we iippiI to do now, without any delay, is
cooperate wholeheartedly one and the other'sgood.
You have too much property, you have too much tax, to
allow Chillicothe to deteriorate, nowever, u vu no m

a concerted drive to bring businesshere, then that
may happen. Let's set aside prejudice, if be
prejudice should one store be doing a little better than
some other. Instead, let's work for ALL, and then ALL
will profit. If maintain the idea that a businessin-

stitution of Chillicothe, carrying a heavy overhead, can
compete with a smaller business,without this overhead,
you are sadlymistaken. Yet, if this larger businessloses
to the smaller place becauseof a difference of a few
dollars and cents, then you are only crippling the larger
businessplace, making it too difficult to. pay its shareof
the school tax, the city tax, and all other necessary
to the operation of a town.

All thesethings should be realizedNOW not
it too late. As an instance:how long would a Chilli-
cothe lumber yard, dry goods store, grocery store, auto-

mobile sales agency, or any business place, last if the
people continued to patronizeelsewhere?

Twisty) Robertson, age 4

vcars daughter of Mr and Mrs
cer. Trench Robertson is noted for her

Ilenrv some them classics.
Haskell. He laid cares r,.n,. .,,, thr.
oi agricu.ura. henvenh. bod;es relativ

r-- i. -- i ..i. .it
the fair lob and a1.,.

was

not
had

was

N'o

to

to

....!..
stars?" "Whv, G,.d did, honey,'

she was told "Js he a' grod as
daddv'" the little ni'-- s further in-

quire!!. The reply to that question
:is not been learn d . During

vcars.

n,,rt nere tne otner nav. Tortured Dy Acid
juoge i.ong .umii-u- ..- -, AKRON. A pair torture
on the instead Judge splashed on the arm

hearing the Presby-,o-f Mr? I(la E 22. "make
rhurch-Thomaso-n case, aht.r tulk.". then escaped with Sl.'i

wuc oi a fiuense rom ifrom her home.
askeri lunge it Kevcrena
A. Tucker, I'resbvterian was

brother his claiming re-

sembled to marked degree
Judge L D Ratliff attends all foot-ba- ll

games, if doesn't present,
"Set a cushion, SET on

cu'h.on." yelled the boy at the
football game night, and al-

though NOT a school teacher, one
voting Haskell matron gently,
though with' glint in her after
hearing the remark so otten,

, r liu i, ITT IMt 111

Grounds one last week, wcjorder Ve, suh and stin
stepped to the poultry Another Haskell woman.
ana conversea inerje n. is. who atended tht. offhandedly

wast -- iJ ......I.;.... n V,n,neuner oi us a)'K proper name W
etlect. we believe we sa.uien ,. .

f rf h
U , !: nf II U llnnr nun . .
wc,r'"1 ', " ." ' .. .partment the other
cu - - " hMf ennr n lartv

in
Davis, who

to replied
he 1

lead a

end in

I

with

be
after

the

for

is

mv

tne our

of

tint

to the horses
until she told

night.

as "hags".
nags was'"''' the

totn
tt'tctl.

de- -

minus
approacnedus

inquired "if were the man
explained, or everything

department disclaimed
powers, although wasn't

given to admit tried
to tell evervthing through news-papei-s

re not ab ent- -

m.nde'l as-- uual but what with one
thing and another during the l.nt
we staited to 'central' for
number from Tonkawa Hotel

a tneiui tnat we at ail times, irieo desk and. not hearing 'numberi ,

i.

i

j

to maintain our poise, but were toW please.1 we found we were turning
we meant "pois-o-n . . Dan Kirk-ith- e pencll sharpener instead. How
patnrk is one officer that holds sl)tv but that comes rom usinK
grudge against a lawyer makes telephone where the 40-ye- ago
uncomplimentary remarks .m is still in effect.
htm He simply grins and lets telling Claud Menefec that it
them speak he knowson, tts ma(i. sometimes, we
tney are trying to impress a,cnnvfi t nonoV ! t1i.v fnilM to

. . John local

ace
us our

the
ride the carnival

but we with a
statement to that we

instead.
While even a

feel though you
the world: you

your
you

try to how you
apart;

and like you
ground again,you

your chest
marked "yeah,
and me a I

it didn't." . . Little

hat
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these
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wantwar

.
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any there
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after
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court
on a
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day
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tune that

a
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only
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return the salute, Menefee now
chouts out a greeting to us loud
and long, regardless ol where we

"Full Feeling"
After Meals0

Here la how Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

proved helpful to Mr.
Archie W. Brown, of Fort Green,Fla,: "I havo takenBlack-Draug-ht

when I have felt dull from over-eau-ng

or eating too hurriedly," hewrites, "small doses right afterroeaurid me of gases and heavy
filing. I am a great believer In
Black-Draugh- t."

Xhedford'a BLACK-DRAUGH- T
Purely VegetableLaxative
cmuaEN uk m svsur

T. J. CONNORS,0. D.
WILL BE IN HASKELL ALL DAY ON

Wednesday,Nov, 7th
At R. A. Crowell Jewelry Store

EYES TESTED GLASSES FITTED
Difficult CasesSolicited

t444
i &&,

arc. or 1. many fines he has cpen

us durirg tht day! We won't a
anything else.

Court Clerk 33 Years

N'EW BliRX. N.
year old George Green, has been
federal clerk of court here for 33

His service extends over
half of the 70-ye- history of the
Joca! office

o
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It must 'be grand to 1c rich
to the start of the' investigation.

We read the other day of n
of men who traded wive1? and

i now each is accusing the other of
being a swindler.

Among the actor folk, marriage is
just an intermission between love
affairs.

TVin nti- - timn nlinniQtQ ncrn
about criminal's mental condition e years

.1
is wtien tney re paid oy
side.

some

That biblical rule about sins
sometimes goes into reverseand the
sins of the children are visited upon
the fathers.

London Opinion tells of an Eng-
lishman who is so strong that he
can open railroad coach windows,

It would be interesting to com-
pare srme tombstone inscriptions
with the recording angel'snotebook.

Strong words are gencnally( neces-
sary to 'bolster up a weak argument.

It must be tought to marry for
love only to find that the spouse
is broke.

Sratosphcreflights confirm
contention that there's plenty
room at the top.

"My method,system and tradition
is founded upon music," saysGeorge
Bernard Shaw. We've noticed howi
he likes to blow own horn.

of

A newspapercolumnist has quit
because he out of ideas.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTOR
Office and Res., Cahill Bldg

Telephone 51

House calls made day or night
Come in and bring your health
problems.

IBS

Washday'sBlue Monday
Banished New Thor

THOR! That name has meant the

highestquality in home appliances

to all over America for
more than a quarter of a century.
Now you can own a real Thor
Washerfor the price of a "cheap"
washer. And what a difference

quality! A big gold-flecke- d green
enamel tub; Thor Super-Agitat-or

that gets the dirtiest clothes clean
5 to 7 minutes . . safety wringer.

It seemsimpossible that the price
is so low. Justa few cents a day is

all you have to pay for this clothes-savin- g

Thor.

If you are ironing the old-fashion-

back-breakin- g way, you
should by all meanslearn the
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T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Be-nd-i

Real Estate and RentsJs
Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Mrs. FosterDavis
VIOLIN & PIANO

A Limited Number of Pupils
Telephone No. 9

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corner
School Grounds

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.1

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone 221

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Nati
Bank Building
BukelL Texas.

by a

women
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marvels of the new Thor Automatic Ironer. It hasconvenientkneecontrol
. Automatically-controlle- d heat , Rustproof, scratch-proo-f Am
and special fitm, aad Drew control.
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That Rule

"fnlr ... .tdv .. rA two onc-w- ip' t. riai t '
l i. civc somewmc " ",,t3 n extra

i'tleClU Joe nimbly. The"'1'1110" the same old line?
That a certain blond is 0,,iK,,re, "The Daughter She weight because of extensive

drama that has won ties and also that diet of tomato
hi! Our director, juice?

. KaiRlc'r. says that these That some are lucky -- others
--M'.V ,.V,k- - hieh enter- - footba conch..?.. nn VV . . I . . '
.,l.i.t class stuuy. That that's that?

"Tine class arc studying com--

.1S. 'l ." --";."SSt ifll.CS Widows I'optl- -

Jthe'l'oys have selected h rSv
'

Aiv term "funny"
:..:.,

pieces. picasurc in rinit ........
ivit

--. . a .....,., n u,.ne .

Cii make " c" c h " .coiumn. rncy nope that the road- -

.

lUtoi"'
tional
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- Tf.Alt
IjtfNH" "

Pace

.

can't seem"j .,l,ih Kotneos. uouiu icu-inau- . mm
lawj""" impatiently.

atherme

....... r,MiinE over An- -

Ho InnkinsY1....1
Irt.

toifnniiji'

air.

If to
uu.u ...l

ou
Know-It-Al- l.

oiiTyou KNO-W-

fl,t John Fonts does not go

Ir'tlT. J;' hne iri

jbt Mrs. W.mbish likes to teach

ffcSS M- -on is not hard-St- ?

Henry is gone 'but not

Howard Whatlcy is not

SSuSrisHamilton has horror
(We hope one doesn

iacfcc- -

Rotan
ecss i"1"

flit halfback Whatley was one

the main attractions on tne
lldwy" duritxg carnival

give you one guesswhy, has

Liponioil

Tb friendly Builders Mom
--Mth Tuesday evening U1

err WTAA, WOAZ, KPIO,
WXT, KVOO, KORC. Thrfflini
Btuie ... the rare hanaoeyoi

Bil Canto Male Quartet
the qoiint, homely fun and fU-iNoph-

of the Friendly Carpen-ter-.

Helpful ideu for more
comfortable, pleasurable Urine.
Don't miii tingle oae!

Our stock of Wallpap-
er of pleasing designs
and lasting colors must be
reduced. We have reduce-
d our prices to mini-
mum.

Come in and selectyour
patterns while they last.

H. U. HARDIN
Haskell, Texas

!5S

Here is some infcrrnalion
that has relieved whole

Js from Constipation

Stft7?e,s ,ul of S0Tti" lhe
K8 H St""0" about the
K,.Alul, the second, what is

l0 h,e,P thcI"- - Doctors

"ul"'ey prefer TivuW lax-w- e.

you know why?
liSland hoPi-l- s use liquid

uwause tney've seen the
S?J?m,etJmesdn
?A orW.VJP in the'form of
Prooeriv''.They know that

liquid laxaUve con-S-Sy, natural laxative)
?fa?.Mdi lhAs harra- - And they

Swdr ,axatves to relieve tb
SWar the do-- can

Thw WhttoUs
Den,FnCparatlon of fine herbs
iL cascafa, and senna

n" "ced ot
Or? art, Cho acllve"""a in
UtttffivcUS! Syrup PcPsin is

fnnoush?.rany adu t, mildSJZ cxM' And therearc
ffi&N ingredienU ia this

Syrup

tee.
fciaS necessary,you give

dose, each tmli imiil
; aa

JJmkm wko

t7r$V0"'""u ""iwmson wears theof an
Stamford and mustindinc our
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SOUTH WARD POWWOWS
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ligation tney were found t.. I.p
moans and groans over certain red
marks that appearedon recentU d

report cards of some Uw u,,
pie.

The P T A nr Indian ru,iu;
this school will meet this cum...,.
Thursday in their regular powwow
Fire Prevention will be the sul'ict
of this meeting.

o

Rose
Health at this writing is ver

good.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Henry

spent Sunday with their parentsat
Rochester.

'Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Speers and
children of Winters spent the week
end with the latter's father and
mother, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ken-drjek-

Most everyone in this vicinity at-

tended the Central West Texas
Fair last week.

Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and children
of spent Friday night
anu baturday with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Patterson.

Miss Gladys Crumc spent the
week end with home folks at

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patterson
spent a day or two last week with
the latter's father, Mr W. J. Jeter
of Center Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence M.ipct
spent a day or so last week visiting
relatives at Roberts.

IMr. and 'Mrs Taylor Alvis spent
Friday night with the former's par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. I X. Alvis.
Misses Jewel and Edna Tidwell

of Howard spent the week end with
Miss Captola Lamed.

Let's remember and not forget
the Hallowe'en Carnival at Rose
school house Monday night the 29th.
Everylody is invited Come and
bring a well filled pocketbook.

Mrs. Fred Kendricks and Little
Freddie Jewel spent a day or "o
last week with her sister, Mrs Odell
Gardner of Haskell.

"Mrs. E. L. StodghiU spent Tues-
day night with Mrs. Helle Mont-

gomery of Haskell.
Mrs. Claude Gordon visited her

sister-in-law- , Mrs. Clyde Gordon of

Haskell last week.
Miss Gladys Crumc spent Sundav

in Rochester.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an O.der of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable llth Ju
dicial District Court of Tesasm and
for Dallas county, on the 4th day
of October. 1931. in the case of The
Dallas Joint Stock Lard Hank of

THE SECf 'ASESTluH

ii doctoi xsks ....

X$

ggy

krshcS,SMatWayviln

sst
yasjatatar

Cottonwood

Cot-
tonwood.

SHERIFF'S

I. iinuii "rr."""'f"

WtK'-'J- ssssssssssssssssssssssV
W3- 'SaflsWsBSBSBSBSllVsBl

k ....!.. J lin ! arirufffltt.
first recommended Dr. Ca'd-well- 'a

Syrup Pepeinto me. It
has always helped me and
mademe feel better. I have
uaed It as laxative for the
ntira family for 22 year.

Mrs. M. McMaeter,.
Peoria,III.

doesn't eat, doesn'tRain, gets up-

setand bilious no matter how care-

ful you are about the "et don t

resort to strong cathartics which
may only make mattersworse.

Make this Test!
If you arc "not yourself" because

condition, don t
of constipated
blame it on pur blood condition,

Try the help of Syrupor your age. andPepsin until you are re eved

aature restores your regularity.
bowels continue thenWheayour

to move .regularly, comfortablyj
and completely every

doctors favor amostwhy
SuW luaUve like Dr. Caldwell s

ffilSHISk
No. 5 Fort Grin w.2

k-T-Wrl-TMu CeatcoaUl la UM
.l.G'."'.,,0,5er, E-- 'electedthe fite of Fort Griffin long beforetK Civil War, a hih hill overlooking the dear Fork of the Braxos
River. There it wai built m Shackelford eotmty, IS mika north of
Albany, n 1867. The roMicking, tix-gu- n town of tke ame name toonnote in the valley below. ThU wai one of a line of forti that formed
Texas againtt aarauaMg Comaochet. Uoet notable of Ia

an expeditiotM by tcoope of Fort Griffie was tat famoua afcKeniime, wWet terminatedwhen the Federal shoe to death 1,000 C'"f hor. b Tnk Caavoa k the Panhandle,so the Coananckes
JP-l-d.'t travel to battle. Tkek bleached beau may itUl kt scesv
Tke utper pietart above b the aid anarters lor offlewi at Fort Grlf--

a as it Is today. wkHe below is tkt eld kakanr. wkfc ovens atM are--
mm Fort GriNh

JSKLJfc

Dallas versus M S Shook, et al,' judgmentat the rate of six per cent
No. aS90A, and to me, as Sheriff, together with the sum of $24.35 for
directed and delivered, I have levied costs of suit as taxed on said execu-upo-n

this 9th dav of A D tion, and the costs of
and will between the hours of ing the same, in the case of Groat

10 o'clock A M. and 1 o'clock P. Southern Life Insurance
M . on the first Tuesday in Xovem- -

-- -
ber, A. D. 1931, it being the Oth
of said month, at the Court House
door of aid Haskell county, in the
City of Haskell, Texas, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest

for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which M. S
Shook, Jennie Shook, The Texas
Company. The First State Bank of

E. E. Cockerell and E. C
Brand, Banking Commissioner had
on
192
in

Si

15th

UVlCCCi CV
I

County, Tex-- 1

as, being Blocks 21, 20 and 27 of
Swenon subdivision of the

Jane Wilson League and
now known as the Shook Farm, be-

ing the same land described in a
deed of trust from S. Shook and
wife, Jennie Shook to H W. Fergu-
son, Trustee, dated August 15, 1921,

and now of record in Vol. 27, page.
J 17. of the Deed of Trust Records of
Haskell County. Texas. I

Said property being levied on as
the nroncrtv of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy

I a judgment .inimmting to S13.931 10

against M S. Shook, together with
S per cent interest thereon from the

list day of September, 1931, in favor
of The Dallas Joint Stock Land

IBank yf Dal'nts and costs of court,
nd the tut of executing

v

this writ.
Given urder hand this Utn

day of A. D. 1931.
W T. SARRELS,

HasVell county, Texas
Bv D.itson, Deputy. 3j

SHERIFF'S SALE

I'nd" ac ' bv urtue of an execu-

tion and order of sale issued on the
29th dav of Auv.'u-.t- . 1031. out of the.

--)' Ik ' '' t;'(,t rilrt 'lf H"r.
ns i ui.itv. Texas on a judgment of

' in said courtf -- i u e rendered
.,n h. dav of Julv. A. D. 1931.

in favor of the Great Southern Life

Insirance Company and against T.

P Shiver. Grandville Dawson, W.
A Liles and wife. Ruth Liles. J.
Dunn O C Richards and wife, Al-

lie Richards, and on a judg-

ment rendered in said court on the
2.1rd dav of July. A. D 1931, m fa-vo-r

of Great Southern Life Insur-anc-e

Company and against 1. 1.
Shivers, Grandville Dawson, W .A.
Liles, and O. C. Richards for the
sum of $15.335 10. of which sum

S13 573 09 bears at the rate
of 'ten per cent from the date of

judgment, and the sum of $7357-3-

bears interest from the date of

FEEL TIRED, ACHV-"A- LL

WOIR 0IT?"
Get Rid ( PoisonsThat

Make You 111

IB a constant backache keeping
- mi.ArablaT you suffor

fc.,mtn-- . scanty or too frequent
'rtaatlonj attacks of dlizlness,
rkeumatlo pains, swollen feet and

'ankles? Do you reei ureu, uenuua
11 unstrungT

I Then give some thought to your

kldnoys. Be sure they functlou
HVMrly, for functional da

Dermlts poisons to in
blood and upset the whole sys

Doan's are foi
I uie Doan's PM.

only. They help the
I Sdneyicleanse the Wood of health-deatroyln-

Doan'spoisonous waste.
used and recommended

' oSyntli over. Get them from anj
ISntctot.

JOAN'S PILLS

mi immmi nam

t; MAKINGS

Redskin Poiton

frontier

ia ML OttaasM of Shackelford
ark, (Teaaj News PnotaQ

October, further exe'eut-1931- ,

Company

dayj

bidder,

Munday,

interest

line

:,&- -
M-t- ..

DEAlUi nUVLRTISCMCNT

vs. W. A. Liles et at. Cause No.
02I6A51 in such court, did on the
Oth day or October, 1KM, at 0 o'-

clock A. M., levy upon the herein-
after described property, and will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-
tion for cash on the first Tuesday
in Xovcmbcr, 1934, the some being
the Oth day of November, 1934, at
the court house door of Haskell
county in the City of Haskell, Tex-
as, between the hours of 10 A. M
and i P. M any and all right, title,
interest and claim which the said
defendants.T. P Silvers, Grandville
Dawson, W. A. Liles and wife, Ruth
Liles, J. A. Dunn and O. C Rich-
ards and wife, Allie Belle Richards,
had on April 27, 1931, and on April
11, 1931, of, in or to or have since
had of. in or to the following dc-r- i

bed tracts and parcels of land
nutated in the County of Haskell
nni State of Texas, to-wi-

P.rst Tr-c- t. The XE of Sec-

tion 1.5, Block 10. R R Co
I Survey by Certificate Xo

100 acres of land
Secovl Tract The XW 1 of

j Section l.--
j. Block 10, H&Tr R. R.

'f"o Survey on Miller Creek 22 miles
E from Haskell, Texas, by Certifi-

cate Xo. containing 100
acres of land.

Third Tract. The SE -i of Sec-

tion 15, Block 10, II&TC R. Co.
Purvey by Certificate Xo.
containing 100 acres of land.

Fourth Trace. 32." 4-- 5 acres of
land, known as the Xorth end of
Section i, C. & M. R. R. Co. Sur-
vey by Certificate No. 203 on the
waters of Miller Creek, tributary '

of Brazos 20 miles N 45 deg. E i

from Haskell, Texas, being the
same tract of land patented to J.
B. Wadlington, assignee of G. R. .

Couch, dated November 6, 1917. .

W. T. SARRELS, Sheriff
4tc Haskell County, Texas
TERMS: CASH. I

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Texas, County of Denton.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issu-

ed out of the Honorable District
Court of Denton County, on the 8th
day of August, 1934, by the Clerk
thereof, in the' case of Dora May

versus

ed and delivered, will to
within the hours prescribed by

builder of the

world's line of

Sixes now adds line the world's

or Sedan.

The finish and lines

the Standard or suggest

price. Roomy and

quality throughout,with Body

by Fisher, Fisher No Draft

HASKELL

N

:

ow

gglZHB vj- --

law for Sheriff's Sale, on the First
Tuesday in November, A. D. 193-1-,

being the Oth day of said month,
lefore the Courthouse door of 6aid
Haskell county, in the city of Has-
kell, the following described prop-crty- ,

to-wi- t:

The undivided one-hal- f interest of
the said defendant Scott Caddell in
and to those certain lots or parcels
of land located in the town of Wei- -

nert in Haskell county, Texas, and
known, designatedand described as
Fifty I")! feet across the South end
of Lots Numbered Fifteen Ui and
Sixteen (10) Seventeen (h) in
Block Number Eighteen (18) and
al' of Lots numberedE'ghtcen (18)

DAY

REAL

POCKET

TINS

12 NOW

Cli

rf)WA8S

Prices Real
TabidsRadically Reduced!

IC iife551
MORE

NEW LOW VSS&WI

VJT
PayLess and Real Aspirin!

Every day now is "Bargain Day"
on real BayerAspirin. So thereis no

in accepting other aspirin
tablets, in place of the genuine,

article.

Millions of people havelong been
glad to pay higher price, as you
know, to enjoy the remarkablyfast
relief of BAYER
People who sought QUICK RE
LIEF from neuralgia
and rheumatic For Genuine)
Bayer Aspirin starts'taking hold"

Caddell Scott Caddell, No ' evena sever pain a few
13S30, and to me, as Sheriff, direct- -

I
sell,

ICT T4v iCVF- -
V JLO L

the day of August, A. D. J. JL '
and'Co 'the folllowingredescrribed 'WOtlClS lOIVCST" St0Z iZTlGC

propert
ituated in Haskell .

the
Survey,

M.

further

mv

Sheriff
0!tn

'

21rd

A.

Bule

.

Do

kidney
stay

Si

to its

H&TC

R.

OF

real

v ; -

. ; - us:.', itn.ii iiw in ? i i .n, j.y
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to

rich

of a

it is a car

a--

it

a

List price Standard at
Mich., span

and lock, prtc
additional. to
changewithoutnode.

:

and

1

j.tt.

ar :

Nineteen (10) Twenty (20) Twen
e (21) Twenty-tw- o (22) and

(23) In said
Number Eighteen (18) in said town
of Weinert in Haskell county Tex-
as the other undivided one-hal-f of

property is owned
p.amtiff, Dora May Caddell

Levied on as the property of
Scott Uiddcll to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $035 00 with interest

0 cent per annum from Nov.
17 1933 in favor of Dora May Cad-
dell and cost of suit.

under hand th s 8th
day of October. A D 1931.

W T SARRELS,
Sheriff. Haskell County. Texas.

Retail Bayer

JkV

AT

PRICES AT ALL J

0RUG STORES

jOW Get

point

Fast-Actin- g BAYER

ASPIRIN.

headaches;
pains.

minutes

proceed

AY J

Oa..ber.

of

tho

Twenty-thre- e

bv

per

my

i

on

NO

Y

0f

J

vTiv

after being taken.
Atou; everybody can enjoy

benefits thought of price!

Only 15c Notefor 12
25c For Two Full Doxen

Rememberthis next time you
into any drug store, anywhere
the United States.BAYER prices

reduced on sizes, incladiaf
the 100 tablet, family size bottles.

neverask it by the nasas
"atpiruV whenyou bay.
always say, "BAYER ASPIRIN?
and thatyou get

ALWAYS SAY "lAYDI ASPIRIN" NOW WHEN YOU BUY

-- 4J

"Mis --i!T,ainEzrKeirimvafa ffiFv3wiiij w ;n y
"5,. U!&3cim as ar rf.Ja----viSfcV- r-iavirsfcnmBa mmim

5i5ia3Hte4

that

EVERY

Sedan Flint,
$oi0. With

tire tire list is
$111.00 Prices subject

Block

which the)

at

Given

without

alone

cLCiQS

JLI

M. , 'J

tsK:
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are all

So for
Be

see it
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SillSBfc

This new and unusualvalue in an ideal family car brings
4-do- or Sedanownershipwithin reach of new thousands

Chevrolet
lotvest-price- d

lowest-price- d
six-cylind- er

trimly tailored

Sedan

higher convenient,

ventilation,

ON

BAYER

MO
bumpers,

rn$&

"iaaMiiu

ASPIRIN!

KfSlStltt

the celebratedChevrolet valve-in-hea- d

engine, weather-proo-f cable-controlle- d

brakes,and a host ofother fine features.
And beinga Chevrolet,it costsremarkably

little to operateand maintain. We invite
you to see this latestevidence of Chev-

rolet's ability to supply America with
"Economical Transportation," today.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Compart ChmnUt'ilow drliimJ prlcn andraty G.M.A.C.ttrm
A Crnrrai MiXor, I'uilM

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

CHEVROLET
POST-MALO- Y Chevrolet Co.

TEXAS

y

s

h.

m

s
IV

yrvy retwta. tit m



tAOB EXOIT

LeakingRoofs

A Chief Concern

I.e..' x 'f .1 'K chief MiiCt'ii
of ct' InuMe ner while we !j

nnd 'her 'ource of wntcr supp
are the main worry of the farmer
according to an analysis of the ro
quest for information being

bv the l'edernl lloiKJnji .Vln "
t ration

Painting citnes nest m both lr,s
nnd fietptc itl' i coupled with re. f

in the mquiues from city duel."
Horn ouw and farmers ire h

no menus the only ones ek ng
moderiiixntioii information rf t

FHA Owners of ap.irlmrnt n '
are deopb-- interested, accord
the mail aialysis, as well j w
of mall tores and shop-o- f

the '".op owners, houew
oho he i '.ised as Lottie o -- r

thev own the building and 'ic r

the -- hi-p

Tixas Mills Active
liv !

-- ' 'unilv r men an ' '

fa 'it . - if spcciM budding
n'o ri keepinjr in clow ton.
the m lerntfition p'ngraji.
PHA Mist active of them a' .

paro ' ', are the owners ' u
lun.K' mP's mi Texas That ta'i
heads the Vt in v lume of inqv
ies of all kinds, with large prop,.'
tion wf a'.', the Texas lumber mi.I
represented. Pennsylvania come
second and New York third among
the States

NVi-'- v everv phase of Mode'nira-tio-

mentioned n the f.xd ot

v 'Wy

Friday Night and Saturday
Matinee

Good for Giggling

"Wake Up and
Dream"

' . Ijh Vg.i R.-- - I'- - ,r

Buck Jones in "RED RIDER"
No. 6

SATURDAY NIGHT, 7 to 11

r4p
i mm

xirutj

iSis.:-7-- .' zf

'slvtfli 1ST1

ism m i .v
1

SMrefl w

The
Bowery

. .' 11 P. M., SUN., MON.

x itv dm Yeoterdax aiu'
v'l .N

'vt.
'S&AGKks
' MORGAN

T0H0SUlOWs
Us,' "JLSUH5 WllSOtl

7cTHYOUHQ

VSr jImj

" Come to D nner"
P-- amount News

TrrSD.Y, OCT 30

I 'art? ann' Supreme'

"?;7 of Gab"

JIU

HALLOWE'EN FROLIC
Midnight Oct. 31

( jr. wjth or witruut ot if
but m and rui our trvt
What Who How' Why'

"The?Secretof the
Blue Room"

FREE SERPENTINE

e

ComingAttraction at The Texas

BHRPI --HIP

MfBViMMMMBRfsHir'7rT' ,.'

v BLJ) UBaaaaWuEaFAl 'loJ?

IWRImmwMtnl Jaik'e oixper wi appear ,s pals again in Has-- "

' '' . T .in T'.,.re in the pitirc Power) "

maf. p. ur.ng in on the 1'IIA Ecn
tennites, or "white ants", figure in
the inquiries since protection against
this pest is a problem in some sec-

tions of the country
H th rooms, heating systems and , , , , . !!..are the paRancw wnrcn ;ney oeueve largely

while for 'law essnessand low-her- s
-- o.ne intiu.nes. large num.

of home owners plan to build CTed tone fadditional rooms to their houses to,the. country.
fori A resolution to that effect wonpermanent quarters

ih-.s- taken in during the unanimoussupport of the Kbth an-u- p

of recent years. of the grand
r and M .ther are with us'"'" "' """' """ v '

' xvnters state, "anrtl"'--"- ' "'.nnw ' sevea1
xve need an extra room for them "

o

Personal
Messrs Car". Maples Jr., Howard i

S -- , .v,a
H -- n. i were in Wichita Falls Sun
! The ,ed tne t .rmer's si'

xx hi e there

Mesd,imes Tj-- 1 Map'es, Elzie
'A hatley. Fred Akin and Fritz Tay-'.o- r

in Wichita Falls Mondav.

T n ot Roger, Texas,
pint the k end here xxdth hi

.. i.,..; .ic.t xv t? xx''eV. o
i: was
v is home by hi
r .iher Mrs M Silvers Sunda'
tttcrnoon.

I and Mr R. J. left
. for Temple where Mrs.
Rt nntris is t.i h.ix-- a mainr nofr.1-- I

t n at Scott and saii'tanum

M- - and Mr.
i-- e rco'Ct'g the of ai

n born October 22 The
ung man xvil1 answer the name

.. Francis. Jr

M" Rov Watson rf Wlih.ta Falls
' s here this week vi t.ng with her
'parents. Mr and M- - j F. Ken- -

inedy and other

'Mrs Albert Curry and son Gene
Watson are here from Abilene vis-

iting her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Wit son Mrs Curry will

from here to join her
where they will make their

home in the

Bu

s.

is 5V2

to
m

WE SESDAY !

OHIO MASONS WILL
FIGHT

AKRON', 0-O- hio's 35,000 Masons
are going to battle "insidious pro

plumbing generally subjects,

morality throughout

pr.-Md- e

"doubling
Krand assemblyprocess

living

we declare our unaiteraole
to

sovietism and or any other
system our
and

form of the
said, "well that in these
countries in which these systems
prevail, liberty ceases, free
sprech and a free press are prohib

Vaie A Moser and RalphlT.,,! .netum.inn nf tpp mi.

ueslax

White

arrival

Mike"' go
Dallas to

future

s t ry

i

Cut Wire, Is Killed
O. Daniel F. Ken-

nedy of O., near here,
climbed high in the trees of his
lawn, took shears xvith him, set
about to prune branches Conceal-
ed in the leaves xxas a high tension
wii. kennedv tnmmtd it un--

hapman'and R E. Wcuxer. He know,"S "ij e'etfotuted
"ocompan'ed

W.

Rexnolds

Raymond Leggett
over

Monday
to

Raymond

relatives.

hus-

band,

Blowout Protec":

NON-S&- S

QRIT
times irs)ro

necessary safety

iriraifcL
THURSDAY BJPA1'S

PROPAGANDA

'responsible

"Fath.',ual

Sure!

op-
position communism, socialism,

fascism,
administrative opposing
representative constitutional

government,' resolution
knowing

personal

destroyed."

Spencerville,
Bonticello,

Iiaii- meat in pi ultry contains
twice as much iron as white meat,
according to dietitians.

SNYDER FJJTBAL-L-
(Continued trom First Page)

t rx Snvder passes20 yards and
carries ball over for touch-

down Kick good. Score. Snvder
7. Haskell 0.

After second kickoff Haskell gain?
o.) yards on three passes. Good
chance to score lost through fumble.

Second Quarter
Snyder give Haskell scare in ser-

ious threat, but finally halted by in-

terceptedpass. Haskel! punts again
from behind own goal line. Haskell
recox-er-s fumble on Snyder's25 yard
line, but fails to score because
passes not working. Snyder inter-
cepts pass on own goal line and
runner paces down entire length of
field for touchdown

On next play Snyderkicks off and

jir blft worry shoald be skid
tlinjj the cause of 5H time
more accidents than blowouts
Smooth tires skid 77 farther
other new tires skid 14 to 19$
farther, than new 4,G-3- " Good-

year (proved bj
C 100 tests).Sincetills "Goodycai

Margin of Safety" costsnothing
extra, get it now ride safelj
during the slippery drlvlnf
months.

43 MoreMile of RealNon
Skid because "G-3- " All
Weather Tread Is flatteci
wider,heavier,tougher.Blow
out-Protect-ed in EVERY PI
becausePatentedSupertwuH

Cord is up to 61 more ela
tie Absorbs shocks!

CHARLES BOYER ' HIttQH HaiaBMM
LORETTA YOUNG ,- - BHOHHBJEAN PARKER WRKWMi A

A Ort Tub
for th "0.3"
Thicker tougher
rubber on rim-sid- e

resistspinch-In- g,

punctures.
Ask for Goodyear
Doable ferric
Tab.

ReevesBurton
Motor Company

Hnitkcll fumbles behind own goa.
line iia hall ends. Score Sit) tier IK

Ilc.ikell 0.
Third Quarter

Haskell quits passing for nnmcut
and seems to be doing better nil
running plavs They are piawtig '"

Snyder territory most of the time
Haskell marchesdown field fnm
own 10 vard line for touclnl vn

without losing possession of ban
Punt good. Hall in nudfield when
quarter ends, Score Snxder II
Haskell 7.

Fourth Quarter
Haskell keeps ball in Snyder tc

ritorv, and near goal xhen lali "'
blel Snvder kicks dn p but II "

kell soon brings 'ball back ' '

kimbrough makes 1 hk 1i1""
In-h- Kimbrough, who steps
tne lor touclulown. kick im"

brnugh elects to go or line In

tru point and makesit tiame end
w ' Haskell still thre.ttcning '

'iKe through a term line bun.
bar'ment Score: Hn Veil 11

de-- - II
Starting lineups:
Haskell Snydci

Pippen . LIv I'ren haw
R..bc t- - LT Pat' r- -i

Ham t..n . l.G M" '
I: MvMilhan . ... C .. . !r- -
Reeves RO Johnson
Maples . . RT Morgan
Starr . . R1J Hcexer
Adkins . . OH Hu'tis
Sherman LI I Wolcott
English RH 'ee
Kimbrough, Jack FH Uorcn

Haskell substitutes John Kim-

brough, Kirkpatrick, R. se, Smith.
Tidwell, Shelley, What'ex. Mocr.

Snyder substitutes' rhapman,
Tate, Huckabee, Johnson Horen.

'Haskell coach: Richrx assisttant
coach Mason,

Snyder coach: W. W Hill; assist-
ant coach: Robt. Currx

Officials: Jack Christian, referee;
George Golightly, umpre, Carl Pee,
head linesman.

CURIOS- -
(Continued Irom Hrst Page)

Jtfot so much, you sav' Not for one
petticoat, but the women of o0

years ago xvore two, three and some
times five, of those heaHh-destrov-in-

garments. Yes, xvomen have
gained their "liberty."

Use your imagination on this ex

til aAWyrU. t""!E gP

vet

BROILER

A in the pan
no smoke.

,To Hill Country

BBBNBflPT Hery - "mBVJii

PvA.' mMP rjfy3

0 fel
MIji Myrtle Murray has bcci

appointed district hoinedcnionstra
tion agent of the F..tcnion Scrv
ice in District A, which conmr se
the "hill country" of Sotitli-Cc- it

tral Texas. Miss Murray cornel
lo her new position from the South
Plains district. (Texas Ncwi
Photo!,)

hibit' You I! li.ixe to, and a lot of

it' Pr tore in v.uir mind the t p
nf ti.rMii who first wore the "ft- -

vear old habv dress placed on e

hibit by Mr- -' Pres Haldxxin And
as clothes ucrc worn by succeed-
ing generations in many families
how about figuring out how manv
babies have worn that little dress

(

j In the iong, winter exenings
while bli?ards raged over the land,
those fireplace tongs and shoxc!

'were lifted miny times. A picture
forms quickly in your mind, and
even though it may not be true,

tVwcr tnntc nnfl shnx'pl it oer--,,..(, .v,l,' ....xa fc.... .. ,
,' sists and you vision the father sit

ting by the fire place, in one ot tne
most comfortable of chairs, with
his wife and children ranged nearby
Ever and anon, he picks up a tong
and puts a firebr nd again in the
fire. The glow from the blazing
logs shows the mother at work ,

darning ocks or sewing W W

Johnson had an exhibit (VS years
j

old, that awakened memories no,
doubt, in the minds if manv I

In exe n exhibit m of curio

Her

is

? j
",--- t j .

OVEN

heat in
it belongs,

xou'll find various types of gun,
and the recent fair exhibition prov
ed no cxveption The card on two
jtMVYer old gtmi denoting that
Hollo and Mrs Draper were

U v Intors containedno liistorx ,

nix a brief statement that thr-- wca-- p

in were 100 old A 20th
icn'urv writer, with no knowledge

f f reatmsused in the IKCO's would
i'o wrong in trving to make a

but a person can't help
w i Icruig how many ' ttdsknts bit
'. 'ut from bul'e.s of thn.-- e t.u
ii nt piece

I hn H' w. rd. dej'nuite. hd vev-ir-

exhibits on whVh were
whittled out of wooH. Scissors,
jiliers, exegla5cs and a x- - i ' Ic

diowcr of mircclla"e'"U arf'c'"
L'lHountnblc hours were ucd in the

and the pntieiuc o. j. ! i.
, d d by Howard in (tdcr that a

o- - . ii f ir crowd cuM "f hi"
andnxork
On and n. could go the decnp--
.t ni tj i ar" I " x ih wr ti
a t , i i w I T'u Ha t'

D0LI

Oct. 31. -3

PayneDrug Co,

Neier Had A esson!

Cooking

always

perfect

"P XPERIENCED cooks aren't the only onesnowadayswho
can preparetempting meals. Willi modern gas seryice,

it's simple for an woman io cook . . . ?!so quickly, easily
and economically.

What touchesof magic the new gas ranges have! A tern-pcratu-re

control you can set, so you will not he to the
kitchen peeking and watching baking or roasting. Automatic
lighting so you won't haveto strike a matchto startcooking.
And an insulated oven keeps the kitchen comfortable
and actually does more cooking on the amount of gas!

Visit your gascompanyor appliancedealer today see
how easythese modern gas rangesare to own.

SMOKEUSS

depression
catches

Be sure the range you select
carries the sealof approvalof
the American Gas Association

laboratory.

irrv:
.;T,'

INSULATION
Keeps the the oven
where

Ilarrell

years

diplnv

i.akiug.

Ncv.

wcl!

tied

that
same

and

juices;

testing

nra

it - BBVavavavavavam

OVEN HEAT CONTROL

Regulatesicmparaturesfor
or roasting.

LONTSXAa

Cq

k
j4- - ki i-- i i (tbJF$fl$

lUxckell. Tn. o,.ti t

i PasZl

fac

r
.w.

I lection nWi'T"1a: irsUT7 . .

" v.iiHir , , , qu Mi
V, "-- '" ku oi over CO

Uh I'll ..I.M.I.. I .,'.. -- "iic(i oy vn
,....-..-. . . .nil oiq stem-win- d

placed on dlsnlav bv i..
D.IX'is . . n .VM....1... t

i?,Uxi .m Soulh America i. .iHAwciiuy nis brother . . . ilooing airplane models by Roll
j...... wuiui . . . nnti a host of cih.ngs which may be described

I x ear.
A visit to a curio will

.I.M.- iiuvuiics imagination, if
iiuimm i,o i too attractvc

Dr. JosephineMorrisor
xjmropractor

r your goon Health Offil
hours 2 to 0 p m and bv .J
nonitment. Opposite Hantil

Phono 1SS Haskel
iixas.

"Brief Biographies'

BIG

One of this state'sfines
pioneers, a square and
straight shooter, evei
though known better b

causehis feet took a great
jtep when he walkec
You'll take a step in thd

oight direction if you buj

vour insurancefrom

F
The InsuranceMai

yr- - .

2 a, teai'it.

3. ""0,niral.
eaii.... .

FleUletno
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